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�ULL()(;B TIMES AND STA1'I!lSBORO NEWS THURSDAY, NOV. 18, 1948_CRT
Mr. and Mrs. Z. Whitehurst ware
visitors in �tlanta during th� past
week.
Mrs. W. R. Cutliffc, of Atlanta, is
visjting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. VV.
M. Newton.
Mrs. Ella Chance and Miss Grace
Chance, of Dublin, spent the week end
-with Jrrends here.
Mrs. C. P. Olliff Sr. has returned
from a week's visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Philip Weldon at Griffin.
Lane Johnston, Emory student,
was the week-end guest of his mother,
MI'S. Grady K. Johnston.
Richard Gulledge, of the University
tOr Georgia, spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. '1oy Parker.
Mr. and IIfrs. Olliff Dekle and Mrs,
Jt. G. Dekle spent the week end in
Savannah 'visiting relatives.
Mrs. Roger Holland has returned
from a week's visit with her mothcl',
Mrs. J. J. Baker, in Tifton.
Mrs. J. W. Parker has returned to
Millen after spending several days
with 1111'. and Mrs. Roy Parker.
Kenneth Parker and Richard Bran­
nen spent the week end at GMC, Mil­
ledgeville, as guest of Bill Bowen.
Mrs. J. L Jackson, Dr. Hiram Jack­
".,n, John Marshall and Bobbie AlIn'
.Tackson spent the week end in East­
mnn.
Little Becky Joyner, of Screven,
'Visited during the week with her
,1fI'1lndparents" Dr. and 1If,·s. B. A.
DeaL
.
Bru... Donaldson and his' mother,
:Mrs. Elizabeth Proctor, of Tifton,
"Were visitors here during the Pllst
-week..
Mrs. Jack Harville and daughter,
aaclUe, spent a few days with her
.
parents, Mr. and IIfrs. D. G. Wil-
liaml!. !
Mr_ and Mrs. 'Wiley Fordham and
Mis., Thelma Fordham visited in Sa­
vannah Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
:Robert Burch.
Jl.cv. snd 1111'S. 1I1alvin Blewett have
retumed to Augusta after sllending
:severn I days with her mother, Mrs.
.John Everett.•
.Jumes Donaldson, University of
!Georgia student, spent the week end
'W.th his parents, IIfr. and Mrs. Hob­
'Son Donaldson.
::MI'S,. Eliza Youmans, of Savannah,
....d Mr•. Sula Cheatham, of Swains­
. bolO, ,""re guests Saturday of IIfrs.
L6ter Edenfield.
MJ'S. Lester Brannen Jr. and daugh­
�, Emily, are spending several days
in: Hartwell with her parents, Mr. and
"M,'S. W. C. Cnsh.
Mike McDougald, of Emory Uni­
versity, spent tl>. week end with his
mothe,', Mrs. W. E. McDougald, and
had B< h;-' guest Alex Williams, of
.Emory and Douglas.
Miss Jane Hodges, G.S.C.W. stu­
-dent, spent the week end with he,
parents, Mr. and 1I1rs. Wade Hodges,
and was accompanied to Milledgeville
Sunday by Eddie Rushing, Remer
.BrarIy Jr. and Miss Fostine Akins.
!V.... Garland Smith will return
;gUllday to ireI' home at Emory Uni­
'Vea!i,ty "fter visiting with her par­
enlli,''Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Jones. Nancy
¥d �uzllJlne Smith will remain for �
lODB'jr visit with their grandparents.
M-!is, Ch"rres B. Hutto, of Jackson­
'Viii,,; Mrs. 1_(obert Davis and M,·s.
..John"Mills, Tampa, are spending some
time.with l\Ir�. Fred Beasley. Edward
ills has retlurned to Cincinnati and
..John 'Mills to'Tampa after a visit with
.Mrs. Beasley.
the men completed the decorations. A
foul' -course turkey dinner wua serv­
ed. Crystnl was the gift to the han­
orees from Miss Rushing. Covers
were placed for Mr. and Mrs. Allen,
Miss Rushing, Lomu r Trapnell, Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Scott, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Tillman, of Ath·�1,1s;.1I1iss Joyce
Denmark, John Ford Mays, Miss Fos­
tine Akins, Remer Bfall-Y Jr., Miss
Jane Hodges and Eddie It4shing.
DOUBLE DECIt CLUB
Mrs. Percy Bland entertained mcm­
bel's of her bridge club and other
guests at a lovely "arty Tuesday uft­
ernoon at her home on Savannah ave­
nue. An early American Thanksgiv­
ing th'ame was depicted in the attract ..
ive decorations. Hand-made tallies
were formed from birch bark and the
ptizes were wrapped in rustic design­
ed paper tied with forest green rib­
bons. Cent.. ring the individual tn­
bles were miniature fruit turkeys and
on the. dining table was a beautiful
nrr'llngement of colorful fruits, vege­
tl1bles, berries and evergreens Row­
ing from a gold cornucopia. Camel­
lias, yellow roses. and chrysanthe­
mums were also used about the rooms,
A dessert course wns'served. For high
score for club members Mrs. Devane
Watson r.ceived II. dainty chiM
trinket box and handkerchief, and for
visitors IIfrs. J. B. Johnson won Black
Sutin colo·gne. For cut u plant in a
brass busket went to IIfrs. Grady
Attuway, an9 Mrs. Jam"" Bland wan
a brass elephant bottle opener as
floating prize. Others playing were
lIfesdll.mo. Frank Olliff, B. B. Morris,
H.nry Ellis, E. L. Akins, ,Pel'cy Aver­
'itt, D. L. Davis, Jack Carlton, Jack
Averitt, Z. Whitehurst, Horace Smith
nnd Arthur Turner and Miss Leila
Stevens.
• • • •
ATTENDED RITES HERE
FOR MR. FRANKLIN
11f,·. and Mrs. Huey W. McCol'kle'
announce the birth of a. daughter,
Linda Cheryl, Novemi1a" 4th, at the
Bulloch County Hospital,
••••
Mr. and Mrs. J. 'V. Reiser announce
the birth of a daughter Nov-amber 8.
She has been name' Jacqueline Iris.
Mrs. Reiser will be remembered as
Miss Eveline Fountain.
.
·'·i·· IM,·. and Mrs:·�Afthur W. Schrepel
announce the _Qi.':{� of a daughter,
Cutherine Ann, November 15, at the
Bulloch County Hospital. 1I1rs.
Schrepel was formerly Miss Helen
$, •••
Alien.
1I1l'. and Mrs. B. E. Brunson, of
Augusta, announce the birtli of a son,
Michael Elliott, on October SO, at the
University Hospital. MIlS: Brunson
was the fOl'mer Miss Lottie Mae
Waters.
.HONORS MRS. ALLEN
A lovely bridge party was given
Wednesday afternoon of la�t week
with' IIfrs. Gordon Mays entertaining
at her home �on Zetrel'ower avenue in
honor of Mrs. Earl Alien. Chrysan­
themums and other fall flowers were
used about the rooms. and assorted
sandwiches were served with hors·
d'oeuvres and iced trea. A lovely cor­
sage marked the honoree's place, and
she was also the recipient of a dinner
plate in her china pattern. For high
score IIfrs. Jim Watson recei"'ad Coty
dusting powdel', and for low Mrs. Joe
Robert Tillman wa'. given notepaper.
For cutting the cards on which Julie
Allen was written Mrs. Bernard
lIforris and Mrs. Hal Maca", '"won
boxes of Ohristmas cards. Others
playing '"""" Mrs. Phil Hjami)ton,
IIfrs. G. C. Col'oman Jr., M.s. Robert
Morris, Mi'Bs Joyce Denmark, Miss
Helen Ro.wse, I\Ir�. Willie Wilkinson
and Miss Vil·ginia Durden.
. . . .
FORDHAM-BURCH
Mrd. Jack Brannen, the bride's aunt,
was matron of honor and only lit­
tendant. SI>. wore a black suit with
a corsage of pink carnations. The
bride, given in marriage by her fath­
er, was loveJy in an aqua suit with
which she wore black accessories and
Mrs. Jim Wiitson was hostess to
hel' bridge club at a delightful palty
Friday afternoon at her home on
North lIfain street. Autumn flowers
d"corated the rooms and cherry pie
was served. For high .core IIfrs. ·G.
Coleman Jr. won a potted plant; for
l,a]i-high shoe bags we�t to Miss
Helen Rowse, and for cut 1I1rs. Worth
McDougald received a bridge score
set. Mrs. Earl Allen, a re ...nt bride,
�n . Explosion of
Sensational
SUIT
BARGAINS"
-
� '.
A Thrilling, ,
Sweeping
4-Day S,ale
of Every Suit in our
stock without exceptio,n
or reservation
A Broadcasting 0/ Suit Bargains That
Calls lor Drastic. Decisive Action!
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY ONLY
Once in a Blue Moon Values
Like These!
250 'MEN'S FINE QUALITY
SUIT.S
FORMERLY TO $60.00
Yes, sir, this group of 250 men's 100
per cent virgin wool new fall and winter
suits sold formerly to $60.00 and con­
sist mostly of the famou!! Hyde Park
brand, but many other famous makes
are i�cluded-they come in !lingle and
double breasted models-slims, stouts,
shorts and ,regulars-in all the ne� fall
and winter shades and models--and
they are on sale for four days only,
Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Mon·
day.
.
YOUR CHOICE OF THE 1l0T
$44.00
Unmerciful Shattering of
Suit Prices
�78 MEN'S FINE QUALITY
SUITS
This .groilp of Men's 100 pe'r cent
wool ne.w fall and winter suits consist
of )75 special purchase suits for this
event--and 203 suits from our regular
stock that we bought to retail from
$39_95 to $45.00 '- you'll' find in tl\is
group all the newest shades and mod,­
els for. fall and winter-longs, slims,
shorts. stouts and regularS and many
mate.rials tailored to perfection in
double or single breasted' models.
Remember -- This sale
is 'o'r 4 days only.
I
H. "MINKOVlfZ & SONS
Statesboro's Earges i Department Store
I BACKW�DLOOK BULLOCH TIMES
I
TEN YEARS AGO
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO UGLE)
Bulloeb Time.!, Eltablilhed 1892 t Co lid . 7Statelboro Newa, Eltablished 1901 I nao ated Juuarr .7. III
Statelboro Eagle, Eitablilbed 1917-Conaolidated D_ber II, 1Il10
STATESBORO. GA•• THURSDAY, NOV. 25, 1948
The second annual leadership ban•.
quet fOF the Bulloch County Hom.
Demons ration Oouncil waa held Fri­
day evening, November 20th, at the
Jaeckel Hotel.
Among those from a di'stance hel'e 1I1iss Wiley Ann Fordham, of Sa-
Sunduy for the fun;;;:al of J. Clyde vannah, daughter of 1I1l': and 1I1rs.
Franklin, whose death OCCUlTed Fri- W. B. FordhnmJ of Statesboro, &e­
day in Atlanta, weI" 1If'1 Roberts, IIfl'. came the bride of Robert A. Bur�h,
Patton, IIfr. Lamb, Miss Oleckley, of Savannah, son of 1I1r. and Mrs. D.
Mrs. Harbert Franklin, John and Jas- R. Burch, at' Hogansville, in a lovely .
pel' Franklin, 1I1r. and 1I1rs. Everett cel'emo-ny taking place Sunday after­
Bllnon, nil of Atlanta; Mr. Isenberg noon, Novemoor 7, at 4 o'clocl< in the
and Mr. Tollman, New York City; Aldersgate M·.thodist church, Savan­
Jimmy Morris, Athens; Mr. nnd Mrs. nah. Rev. Vernon Roberson officiated,
Clyde Edenfield, Claxton; Mr. and using the double ring �ervice in the
1I1rs. John Edenfield, Thomaston; Mr. presence of relativ'(s and friends.
!Ind IIfrs. Emett Edenfield,. Graenville, The vows were spokoon before an ar­
S. C.; Mr. and Mrs. Olin Franklin, rangement of white chrysanthemums
Reidsville; M,·. and 1I1rs. Ephraim .and palms flanked by cathedral can­
Trapnell and IIfr. and Mrs. C. M. delabra holding white burning tapers.
P"oi:tor, Summit. Jack Brannen served as best man.
Mr. and 1I1rs. Jack Tillman, of ••••
AllIens, spent th" week end with Mr. ATTEND FOOTBALL GAME
and Mrs. Grady Attaway and Mrs. Among those from Statesboro in
Grant Tillman Sr. Atlanta Saturday for the Tech-Ala-
Mrs. B. H. Ramsey and IIfrs. J. R. bama game were Mrs. Frank Olliff,
Donaldson spent a ['ow days last week Mrs. Arnold Anderson, IIfr. and Mrs.
,in Savannah as guests of Mr. and Hora... Smith, 1I1iss Betty Smith,
Mr... Charles Perry. James Bland, -Jimmy Bland, A. W. a corsage of white carnations. The
Mrs. P. G. Walker was in Atlanta Stockdale, Robert Stockdale, Walter bride's mother was dressed in grey
'during It", week for a short visit ·Aldred. IIfr. 'and IIfrs. Everet>t Wil- with wine accessories .and a corsage
with Mr. Walker, who is a patient dt 'Iiams, 1I1iss Isabelle Sorrier, IIfrs. Vel'- of white chysanthemums. After a
.
the Veterans Hospital there.
! die' Hilliard, :m-. and 1I1rs. Waldo E. short wedding trip the young coupleMiss Betty Donaldson spent th� Floyd, Miss Virginia .L�e F'loyd, 1I1r. will make tIJeir home in Sava�nah.'Week end with het. parents, IIfr. and 'and 1I1rs. J. G.' Tillm.an, lIfis.s Ann ......
MJ'S. Walter Donaldson and attend- Remington, W. 111. Adams, lIfajor W. HALF-HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
·ed th� Rushing-Wil(iams wedding R. lIfundy, Dr. and IIfrs. Bob West,
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. �nman Dekle, 111�. and
Mrs. J. G. Moore, 1111'S. Dean An- Mrs. J. C. Hines, Roy Beaver, 1I1,·.
derson, 1I1rs. Leff DeLoLach and Mrs. and M,·s. Loy Waters, Ann Waters
Glenn Bland visited during the we"k and Si Waters.
in Jac�sonville with Mr. and II1rs. W. • • * •
G. Jones.
. FORTNIGHTER'S CLUB
1I1emi1ars of the Fortnighters CIuL
enjoyed a delightful party given Fri:
day evening with. Mr. and Mrs. Les­
ter Brannen Jr. entertaining at their
home, where a lovely arrangement of
chrysanthemums' formed deCOl�ations. was presented a monogrammed guest
Banana splits and coffee were served. towel. Other guests were Mrs. Joe
Later in the evening coca-colaa and
Robert Tillman, 1I1rs. Robert lIforris,
nuts were served: Attractive prizes
Mrs. Ge[1l1d Groover, M'rs. Bernard
went to Gene L: Hodg-,s and IIfrs. 1I10rris, Mrs. Elloway Forbes, 1111'S.
Gerald G"oover for high scores and
W. R. Lovett :n� �r� Jack Averitt.
to Dr. Hiram Jackson and Mrs. Gene LEGION AUXILIARY
L. Hodges for cut. Twelve guests The regular monthly meeting of tliewere present. Officers elected at this. American Legion Auxiliary will be in
mee:mg were Mrs. Ge�e L. Hodges, the form of a luncheon to De lreld at)ll'esldent, and Mrs. J,mmy Thayer, th N . H t), T d N
secretary and treasurer.
e or'nB 0 e on ueB ay, ovem�
• • '. •
ber 23rd, at 12 :30 p. m. All members
TO OPEN AN OFFUCE are urged to be present, and pros-
Dr. Roger J. Holland is spendipg pective memoors are invited.
several days this week in Atlanta
at-,
.
tending an optometric convention.'He WE DO HEMSTITCHING, button
.
. holes, caver buttons, buckle'll, beltsWIll retUl'n to Statesboro thIS week and altering; also have an attractive
"nd and will soon occupy his new of-I
line of gifts priced to save you mone.y.
fioo on South Main street. THE LITTLE SHOP, 462 South MalO
. street. (4nov2tp)
I MISS RUSHING HONORSPurely Personal MR. AND l\1RS. ALLEN
=============== I Among the lovely parties in honor t
1>lr. and 1I1rs. Bates Lovett spent of 1111'. and Mrs. Earl Allen was the
'ThuI'Sday in Augusta. I dinner party Saturday evening at theMiss Ann Attaway spent the week Forest Heights Country Club with
cmd a t Savannah Beach. Mi'3S Virginia Rushing entertaining.
Mrs. J. P. Fay spent Thursday in A low bowl of yellow and white chrys-
.Augusta with Mrs. Carl Sanders. nnthemums formed the eenberpiece
Mrs. Lonnie Scarboro, of Miami, for the table, and corsages of yellow
FIB. is spending awhile at her home" centered white chrysanthemums for
.here: the ladies and white boutonnieres for
From BullOCh Times. Nov. 24, 1938
Election called to fill office of tnx
collector made vacant by the recent
death of W. W. DeLoach. Mrs. De­
Loach has announced a'd 11 candidate.
Cotton allotment for Bulloch coun­
ty for next year is pla...d at 35,081
acres, which is the county's share of
the total acreage of 2,212,422 acres
for the entire crop under federal -I::�7f::i���1����d:�Si!��.���nf�';:'d Bulloch Expected Now A Good Time Group of Lead'erscarried gun with the thought of pas- Pay Subscription? _ .sibly' getting a shot at a quail. Dog'S
I M��:d��{�:�!; :e��!�����!���:?i�1� Leadin Ge.0rg ia !�F��o':.ue���\::'i� ��r;�r��t�:�� In Annua eeta load of No. 8 shot. The deer fell The date following your name
�h�� ��vi�� t�ft.�t with two loads of Farm Bureau membership in the �hiC�eyo:�e�e ;::'i;s I�h�o�I'::;e ��
Social events: 1I1r. and Mrs. Bob First district as of November 9th FAISON RETURNS
I
arrears, don't let us drop you off.-
Sheil. of Savannah, vi�ited Mrs. J. reached a total of 10,066 farm fam- � Send us remittance today-NOW-
W. Williams last wee,)< end.-Mr. and llies, it was announced last. week by TO LOCAL DUTIES
while It Is fresh in your mind.
Mrs. Bob Pound, Miss 1I1arguerite In answer to the questton asked
Mathews and Miss Meg Gunter spent W. H. Smith Jr., member of the board In the heading, friends continue to
Sunday in Axson with relatives.- of directors of the Georgia Farm Bu- respond In the affirmative. During
'IIlr. and Mrs. H. S. Parrish, of S,,- reau Federation. Had Rambled Around For the past week quite a number have
h re pendln th k nd SaiD F 110' , said "YES." Reali this list::�ha Mr� and Mrs.g Fr:d wS';;'itl:'._ Early in the year Mr. Smith and Dever a�s 0 G wing Harold H. Daughtry, Junction OitoY,Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Turner have as Mr. 'Norman, of Dover, also a GFBF partu.re rom ang Kansas.
guests for th� week end Mrs. Turner's director for this district, set the mem- One of Bulloch county's active Ronald Neil, city:
G�!�:!' E;�:�k�h::JieM'��No:'J'ea�r:f bership goal ut 10,Q26 for the di'.trict, builders (he had been buildinng roads James Edenfield, clty.
Macon, and Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Her- but in order to reach the state total under supervision of County Warden
J. L. Akins, Register.
ton and little son and Ravis O'Neal,- of 82,501 farm familras by November Linwood Ellis for several months) I. �r�' J�h�t�o�!j,json, Miami.of Dublin.
*... 30, this number has been reyised up- returning to his job after an absence 1I1rs. W. E. IIfltch$lI, M..tter.
TWENTY YEARS AGO. ward to a total of 12'117• The two of several weeks. Here he operated ArtHur Howard. city.
From Bulloch Times, No". 29, 1928
directors have just rele sed the mem-· under two separate names=-Ed Wiggl r:�: ��:�,;,:g�it��Y'
Eastern Stnr gave farewell party bership in the eighteen, oounties as and Ed Faison. 1I1i.s 1I1arie Wood, city.
for Mrs. Perry Kennedy who was reported November 9, and also the His return is not exactly voluntary 1I1,·S. F. B. Hunter, Atlanta.
����ih��� Midville to make her fu- number required to reach the new -he will be accompanied by a chain- Mrs. Felix Punish, Brooklet.
Misses Lucy Mae and Dorothy dlstrict goal.
The firot figure shows gang' guard fallowing his apprehen- �: �'. �I�b�;·t�i,t�t. 2.
Brannen have returned from a visit the present total, with the second fig- sian in West Palm Beach, Fla., who, . F. H. Futch, Groveland.
to their aunt, Mrs. Eugene DeLoach, ure representing the number requir- notified Warden Elli� of his capture B. ·R. 011lff, city.at Hollywood Fla h d' . t 12817 Mias Barba"a Franklin, Decatur.
Mrs. Howeh Cdne was hostess of ed to give t e lstnc d 7'0: b r there. J. W. Roberts, Rt. 2.her bridge club at· a shower in honor Burke county reporte 4 mem e - • Some of our readers will recall tbe John I .. Akitnl Rt. 5.
of Mrs. R. L. Cone. whose home was ships, and the new goal to be reached incident reported several weeks ago F. O. Parker Jr .. city.recently destroyed b'y fire. by tire end of this month is 653.; which told of the adventures of thia' Miss Sadie Maude Moore, Korea.CltiZli!Il8 in ma..smeeting last e"el\- d 163 Effl
in, voted to dhlpense with usual city
Chatham couuty 85 an ; ng· man in Sa\'8nnah business circles. The namea. appearing above i. a list
prlmary for the nomination of offi- ham 38S and 493; Emanuel 819 .and With a shrewdlless of manner whicb of new and' renewal subacrlbers who
ee... for the city election. 1,200; Jenkins 470 and 652; Screveu' I, ever is met Wigga-Failion have c?me in penon In pe ...o!' or byBoard of trustees of Georgia Nor-. d 500 T t1 451 d 551'
Mre ,
.,.j mall dlrect to th" offlce dunng the
mal Scllool held annual meeting last
1,092 an 1, ; reU en an 'walked away from the Bulloch count.j past week. The long list. below Is of
W.ednesday, at which time J. E. Me- Bryan 1« and 214; Bulloch 2,179
a..d
challllfang in broad open daylight. all-new subscribers (In. a�,dition to
Croan Waol re.... lected chairman of the 2,578; Oandler 743 a..d 843; EV&llll As a trusty he had neeea.arlly been, more than twice that numlier of re-
board; Gut Well secretary and treas- 498 a..d 700' Liberty 25 and 50' Mont.. 'I 0 fte ,newala' to Bulloch'a old-time neW'S-
urer.
'
T t il 1188 given some llbert es. .n an.a r- paper) received last week in con-
A joint meeting' of the Woman's gomery
2&3 and 346; � tIla , noon he bad conversation with ,a neetlon with the Farm Bureau mem-
Olub and Ohamber of Commerce was and 1,236; TOOlllb. 591 a..d 871; lIIepo farmer who happened by the bershlp campaIgn. Read the .list-
,held Tuetwlay night; Brooks Simmon. Wheeler 665 and 615. count, farm, and related that War- YOll'll .ee the urnes of many frlends:read a paper which stated that auto- The state membership in the Farm dell BUb wu about to establish a' K. D. W!ldel, Rt. 1.moblkos and gasoli..e �""t· Bulloch Bureau, balled on reporta flied at the the J. Herman Brannen, Portal.d)unty $1,200';000· annually - "an branch of tlte gang .111 ano r lIee- W. N•.Lee, Rt. 1.amount egual to our total cotton crop opening aession of the te..th annual tion, of which he (WlggI) _a to 1M, Harold.. Jolne�,. Rt. 2.tltil year."
,... �:;��=:nf:!u��: C::�:';';:;e7��b :��e_!::e�:;lin:\��a:ds�v�n:f' r."ite�C��:���� s�ilO�.:Tft'ikTY"ftAll8!·AOO 46,000 at the '1947' conference.. This . • C. E: Taylor, Brooklet., to make some necessary purcha_, D. T.· Proctor, Brooklet.Pre. .DoeIl TI••• Noy••• t.18 repr.,.ents a gain of approxlmatel, and tit.. farmer was asked to ca� Cecil Scott, Oliver.
�ele:.h�o';'ed�:�a=k
at fl�:.oklet 18,000. him on the purcha'Slng ttiP. �he S. W. Gladdin, Rt. 1.
_...IIIIhool u 11 da, The 11" 'oonftutlon drew the lara- tanner III"e blI!l a al1it elf clot Sidney Oglesby, Brooklet.1\l!'IF' est atMda_''''''''''' of � ...."""".. ore1lI_, .. t.�.:rooklet, �.
w'R::. J� B�cTh��s::!r f1�'as retU\'lled cultUl'e Ia the Bta(e, Dlrectora Smith off I M·adi'.�n P,�rrish, Stilsoll.
to the pastora�? of Statesboro 1I1eth- and No�man .reported, "al'd the ad- And the story develo""d from his W H. Moore, Rt. 1.
odi.t church tor the fourth year. dresses delivered before' tire huge arn'val l'n Savannah. There Wiggs- Lewis Ward, Brooklet.
I, d
" W. K. Clifton, Stilson.Rev. H. D. Johmon, recent y gra -, throng Of farm people were most m- Faison enlisted the se"lces of a fe- J. W. Dyches, Oliver.uated from Mt. Vernon B.-P. I., will .. d ."
preach next Sunday at th.. Statesboro spmng
an encour-aglng. inale secretarY, of a local colored or- Noland Brown, Oliver.
Baptist church. Bulloch county had the largest ganization to prepare for him what
R. I;. Conner, Rt. 2.
Cotton �innings for Bulloch coun- membership of any county in the 11 f Dewey Waters, Brooklet.he had told her IVas a payro or a Levy Howard, Brooklet.ty for the season prior to Nov. 23 re- state, the annoUn""ment said, and of- gang of "",n
-
in his employ. The J. D. Alderman, Brooklet.ported 25,442 bales as compared with ficials of the Farm Bureau stnte that checks for th-e Ima"';nary employes C. G. Williams, Rt. 2.25.216 last year for the same period. �D D'
Lieut. Beverly D. Evans, of Savan- the goal set for �e county to reach were for vJlry amounts, ranging from
W. B. Clifton, Oliver.
nah, was killed In action in Franee, by the end of this month will be ex- I
D. M. Thompson, 01i,v�r.
along the Meule aector while lead- b
.
. $30 to�. Following this W "S- H. W. Newman, OI1...r.
Ing his company In the place of h"
ceeded. Bulloch bill een glven a Falaon went to the negro quarters PerrY Summerlin, Brooklet.
captnin. who was kllled In the morn- q",o�a of 2,678. . and arranged with a negress hostess Ralph Hendrix, Rt. 1.
inll' of the same day. Du.'l!ctors SmIth Rnd Norman plan for rooms for an imaginary body of
J. 11. Taylor, Stilson.
S
.
1 f II
•
1 t S "t h t I th dl tri t T· J. L. Willon, Brooklet.peela arewe service as un- to VIS' eac coon y n e a C
men who were to join him the next J. A. Stjlohens, Brooklet.day morning to take leave of Rev. J. d' th th to oft' h teVerF. Singleto.. , whose resignation has unng e mon. er w a . . day. Then he aaked this' hostess to Robert· olland. Brooklet.
been accepted. Speakers on the pro_ a'3sistance they can toward reachlng accompany him for identification pur-
Lee Rowe, Brooldet.
rcram were Howell Cone, R. Lee the district goal '.'In order that farm.
poses on a purchaalng trip. At a i r:t th,,:s, BBook�i\Moore. Rev.,R. M. Bootlll W. E. I\(c-· 1 b' 't' t d and . .. amer, roo e.
D Id d W C P rIi
peop e _may e 10 SOSl lon 0 em dozen or so places he niade "small C. W. Proveaux, Oliver.ou�� an. "F'
.. Na e:l"7' 1918 .. fair share of 'the' national income purchases-and received the balances Harold Barnes, Brooklet.ranee, oV., • , .
f h
. W. C. Faircloth, Stilson."Dear Mr. Turner: and a de""nt prlce or t ell' com- in cash. He had used the name of
"For the past few weeks I have modities," they announced. J. G. Attaway Conatructlon Company, EJ rnLestgRkogersB, Stikl�oto.received the paper more regularly. . . a er, roo e.
. . . I am almost tempted to direct a Stnte'llboro concern. It waa two W. O. Harvey, Brpoklet.
t d·
.
tI th to L.·m.·ted SerVl·ce For d 1 t th t S ah <'usl'ness M.... F. W. Brown, Rt. 2.)·ou 0 laCOn nue e paper my aya a er a avann a. Raymond Pass, Brooklet,llre...nt add.....a, for I do not believe Local Registrants concerns began tn learn that they Joe Ingram, Brooklet.I shall be here much longer. had been gyp ....d for a total of per- S. L. Hendrix, Brooklet."HOMER O. PARKER, ,,- W W D L hid"Capt. Homer C. Parker, 5� Am. National headquarters for selective haps $600 or $700. l •• e oac ,Gran aD •
Tra' A P 0 745" service has mad" an allotment and The search began, Wigg's-Faison
Robbie I1er, Rt. 5..
• * ':'.' .. .
personul ceiling which will not per- was next week heard from in similar RH· BL·· HBodges, St!'t1lesboro.FORTY YEARS, AGO" . . rannen, CI y.mit employment of personnel on a capacity in Coffee county.' Two Josh Martin, Rt. 1.
Frolll Bulloch Times, Noy. I!5, 1988 full-time basis except in board of 3,- weeks later he was operating in B. F. Futch, G.oveland.Pronerty of estate of J. W. and J. B. S.' Stalcup, Rt. 5.
1.. Olliff, deceased. was sold at pub- 000 registrants Ol' more. Brunswick. .. J. B. McCorkle, Statesboro.
lic outcry Tuesday. Effective November 29, the Bulloch And then the final was at West S. R. Harville, Rt. 1.
M. F. Gue, of Stilson, selling syrup county local board will ob...rve the Palm ,Baach, Fla., last week when the A. L. Davis. Groveland.
��I:t:��st���s a!f3�a�enf�r )3"2rllon; following schedule: sheriff there reported his apprehen- ���I :"C:.�t�, <g:::lian;.i.
Rev. M. H. Massey, W. C. Parker Monday, Tuesday and Thursday, sian by a colored secret man who had Hugh R. Waters, Groveland.
and F. B. Groover attended the Bap- 8:00 a; m. to 5:00,p. m.; Wednesday, suspected his identity and reported Robert Smith, Rt. 4.
tist convention in Madison last week. 8:00 a. m. to 12:00 noon. The local him for finger-prints. T. H. Smith, Rt. 4.A m�n l,lamed Wilkinson was over- , d . H. W. Rocker, Portal.
powered' and 'robbed by maslred men board will,he closed on Friday an And now Wiggs-Faison is comlDg Ernest Sanders, ,Rocky Ford.
at Ten-Mile creek 'Wednesday even- .Saturdays and SaturdaY'S. back 'as 'I builder in Bulloch> county Ben F_ N'3wton, Garfield:
in",. . It is further' announced that the .-building highwaY'S as a regular Ted· Vicke",¥, Rt. :I.
Elder E. W. Powell and family, of following 'apponitments have be€n daily activity.
A. R. Clark Jr., Metter.
Excelsior, are tn becom" resident. of Roy Howell, Portal.
Stetesboro; will live on College made to local board' No. 16' Bulloch YOU?
Rufus Hendrix, Portal.·
'''treet. , county: Dr. A. B. Daniel,' medical ,WAS '{'HIS Paul Allen, Portal.
On January 1st D. Friedman will advisor; A.', S. Dodd, appeal agent. You' are' a young matron with S. L. Allen, Portal.move from West Main to the Cone
The foli�wing . were appointed as graying hair. Thursday afternoon FHeltLonMO.glllesbyp' PortI alo'building on North lIfain street next bl : . IeI'. orta.tci 'Porter & Franklin's store. advisors 'tn registrants' and will as- of last week you wore a gray ouse John M. Turner, Portnl.
'Jbe Gonzales alld J. 1If. Stanley, at- sisl;' registrants in completing ques- with black skirt, black shoes
and Allen Forehand Jr., Portal.
black shoulder st,rap bag. you have R T H th k P t 1taches of Cooper & Oole shows, will tionnaires and other forms upon re- . . a coc, or a .be tried In the 'city cOurt on charree a young son. Harold Hodge'll, Portal.
of larceny, the charge being made quest: Harold Hendrix Portal; Joe If the lady described
will call at L. L. Rowland. Portal.
by H. M. Jones, a merchant of Reg- Ingram, Brooklet; Clyde Sauls, at the Timea �ffice she
will b. given Paul Suddath, Portal.
i.ter. . American Legion Clu'" Statesboro.
two tickets to the picure, "North- Lester Hendrix, Rt. 4.
At massmeetlng of citizens of
... We'llt Stampede," showing today and H. S. Thigr...n, Rocky Ford.
Statesboro held Monday evening re- BUNCH CHOICE ·TURNIPS.
tomor'row at the Georgia Theater. L. 1.. Sanders, Rocky Ford.
!>ort was made, "flnances are in After receiving her tickets, If
the G: B. Fail, Garfield.
better condition now than for many THANKSGIVING DINNER lady will cull at the Statesboro Mrs. B. E. Smith" Portal.
Years. the present council having Flo.al Shop slie wm be ,.iven
8 Lavern Akins, Chicago, Ill.
promise of ending their, ternl with A bunch of four trulgnificent white lovely otchid with oompliments
of Theron Andersoll, Rt. 3.
cash instead of a tI<lflcit."· globe turnips are a. contribution to the proprietor, Zolly Whitehurst. (1. E. Stewart, Rt. 3:
Oity election next Saturd"y promis- Thanksgiving dinner in the editor's The lady deacribed last
_ek waa Frank Woods, ·Savannah.
es to be a lively affair; Homer O. home today', brought in by J. S.
Mrs. Charli.. Simmons, who called J. A. Wooda. Summit.
Parker is candidatn for mavor in op- Friday .for her tickets. S. M, Bowen, Gartjeld.
position to H. B. Strange 1 J. W. WIl- Rouse, whose patch was planted for "THE TREAT that, can't be beat;55 Fred Wooda. Portal:
80n's friends are urging him to also family use-and fri'.nds. The four Shuman's home-made meat anti veg- Clayton 1I10rris, ttt. 4.
enter the race; S. C;;. Groover, R.
F.11urniPS
were enough for the spread. etable sauce; satisfaction gUa.r&nt,\�d; G. W. Proctor, Stilson.
DonI11d.on, J. E. IIfcCroan and C. H. aelicibus witll aU meats, soups, veire- Dan Carter, EUabelle.
P rrl h r Ire "f s cahd'd�tes
• --
tabkls: 1IIII1Iufactured by')..� J, S,HU. GeralCl Brown, Stilaon.
'
f:r c��n�if t.:'°su�ceed aF: E. Field, FOR- S�E,-,Wlcker· baby carriage MAN 00., Statesboro, til.; 11j and RobLi. Robbins, Stilson. I'
who hIls, resigne� to return to his and refrlg���tor. M.�S. JAXE 29c; ask for It· at your grocer's. Ml'lI. L. R.· Lee, StillAllL
rural home. '< I.AKINS, 46 ·qa�.. street. ;,(tlIiov..itP) (lln0"l8tc) • '_ . • ' . _ R•. D. 0011l1li, Bllllbelle•
WORK RESUMED ON
SUSPENDED ROAD
After a most deliclou dinner was
Matter Was Held Up For enjoyed by everyone, Mrl. ROiCoe
Approval by The Incoming Andetson called the meeting to order
Talmadge Admlslntsatlon in the absence of Mrs. Billy Simmons:
Work'on the four-Ianb highway council president. Introductiona and
through Statesboro, .which has been announcements were made by Mila
suspended for the past several weeks, Irma Spear!!, and the devotional .....
was resumed Monday ufternoon and given by Miss Dorothy Johrrson,
will be pushed to a speedy camp Ie- The program was announced b,
tion. Miss Spears, who brought the preced-
The construction job was one of ing banquet back to memory, sln�e It
the number held up throughout the is a continuation of leadreahip train.
state under a last-minute injunction ing. !lhe introduced Mrs. John Irick..
brought b'y d'issat!sflfleld parties in son, of Collegebora, form"r home
North G ..orgih, who brought court demonstration agent in IIl1s.ourl, who
action, on the ground. of too.short presented a most interesting demon­
time for the �etting. The law forbids stration on "Time and Energy Man­
'the letting of any highway project agement' Around Our Home."
within ninety days of the expiration Ladies from the New Outle and
of the term of a goV'.rnor. In the elec- N'avils clubs, Mrs. Rufus Brannell,
tion on November 2nd Herman Tal- Mrs. Delmas Rushing, Mrl. G. B.
t$dge defeated Melvin Thompson, Bowen and Mill Myrtice H.rvllre,
and following announcement of his II entertalne.d
with two song lIelec�ona.
plans, Acting Governor .Thompson Recreation was prelented In tit.
oonven"d the legi'slature to induct form of readlngB by MI.. DorothF.
Talmadge on the 16th of November. Jl1!tnson. ,
The contract for the pa"lng through 'ro bring the meetlow to a moat de-
.
Stntesboro had been let on the 2nd lI,htful cllm.", Ml'II. E. 1.. B!U'IUI.,
of September-which came wlthn the gave an Inteteatlng music appl'llCla­
prohllilted time IImlt. itlon hour.
. She centered her tIIlk'
However, all I. adjusted by an or. around Cht:latmal carolll d "ow
der from the new officlahi to resume Santa Olaua originated, alao tbe
the job, which waa a joint federal and names of the tltree wile men and
how
ltate projeet. It' came .fro!!, the Greeks that ..�,
spell Ohrlstmas with an "X." S)l.
then led the group In leveral of beau­
tiful Ohrl.tmas carols.
'
LeaYi..g ali with a gty Ohrh!!m'"
Iplrlt, the m..eting adjourned.
'
Dosae Brown, Stilson. .
W. S. William•. JJrooklet.
John R. Brannen, Stillon.
W. O. Akin. Brooklet.'
Mrs. J. W. Newtnan, Ellabelle.
1.. C. Bro'jV1\ Stillon.
William Llttieton, Brooklet.
. � .. 4. SIl__ • Stllaon.
D. E. Shumanl, S�i1..on.
H. D. ElhumanB. Stilson.
J. E. Rigdon. Stilson.
E. Wade Mock, city.
Jesse Wade Mock, city.
James E. Davis, StUson.
Harvey Deal, Regist.r.
Clem Mosely, Rt. 2.
J. W. Jones, Rt. 2.
Ernest Akins, Rt. 4.
J. L. Be"skoy. Rocky Ford.
BraWlon E. Deal, Rt. 2.
Oscar Eth"redge, Rt. 2.
M. F. Deal, Rt. ·S.
Waldo Chester, Pooler.
Edmond Bland, Rt. 3.
H. M. Fulmer, Rt. 2.
-
Fred Akins, Rt. 4 .
E. J. Brown, Rt. 4 .
C. L. Hamilton, Rt. �.
Jack Bailey, Rt. 4.
B�9rd' 'Deal, Rt. 8.
{'f..ff· Woodrum, Rt. 4.Gordon Deal, �t: 4.
Virgil Deal·, Rt. 4.
Leo Woodcock, Rt. 4.
Solomon Deal, Rt. 4.
E. E. Anderson, Register.
T. K. Rushing, Register.
M. J. Bowen, Registe�.
W: L. Rushing, R�gi�ter.
J. O. Nevil•. Reglster ..
Bernard Lpnier, Rt. 1.
Iverson Anderson, Register.
L. R. Anderson, Reglst·ar.
H. L. Banks, Register.
Ben T. Bath, Register.
L. C. Bodiford, Register.
W. Lester Brannen. Rt. 5.
Gordon Canady, Register.
J. H. Dekle, Register .
Charles Cal>a's, Register.
J. H. Delde, Register.
J. L. Dekle, Register.
Percy Donaldson, Rt. 5.
O. E. Gay, Register.
John L. Harrelson, Rt. 5.
J. O. Hood, Rt. 5 .. ·
L. M. Kingery" Register.
Daniel N. Nesmith, Register.
Homer' Parrish, Register.
H. L. Powell, Register.
G. C. Stephens, Register.
Clyde Wilson, Register.
Wyley Wilson, Rt. 5.
Wilson' Wise,. Rt. 5. '
Frank Richard.on',· Statesboro.
Lee Branne,!, Regist�r.
W .. A. Hagan, Brooklet.
'Eli K.nned'j, Rt. '1.'
John \ligdon, Br.ooklet.. ,
Floyd Strickland, Pembroke.
E. L. Cribbs, Rt. 1.
W. B. Royal, Rt. 1.
J. W. Smlth, Brooklet.
Lester F. Waters, Brooklet.
Emeral Lanier, Rt. 1 •
C. A. Zetterower, B�let.
A. J. Brannen, Brooklet.
T. L. Newsome. Rt. 2.
James D. Hagan, Rt. 2.
George C. Hagan, Rt. 2.
D. B. Franklin Jr., Rt. 2.
O. O. Banks, city.
E. J. Anderso.. , city•
W. P. Miller, Brooklet.
Dolphul DeLoach,,( Broohlet.
Buford Horton, Brooklet.
John Hunnicutt, �t. 1;
W. H. Jones, Rt. 1.
Oharlle Deal, Rt. 1.
B. F. -Deal. Rt. 1.
,
ltQbfrt Mane.. at. tI.
loe C. Hodges' Rt. l'
Production Credit
Group To Convene
The ;lfteenth annual meeting of the
Statesboro Production Credit AlIao­
ciatiQn's stockholders will be held at
Statesboro, in the court house, Sat­
urday morning, Nov�mber 27th, at
10:30 o'clock.
H. G. Walier, represent tive of the
Production Credit Association' of
Columbia, and Henry H. Durrence, a
director of the association, will be
the speakers.
Two directol's are to b� elected and
financial reports,will be )IIade.
The 'Statesboro· P.C.A. has beeD
serving thoe farmers of Evans and
Builoch. counties since 1934, ud ac­
cording to Josh T. Nesmitb, B�retary.
treasurer, has had a steady increase
in membership .and in lo'an volume,
from 155 members and $39,441 10Bll­
ed in 1984, to 812 membe... and near
half million dollars loaned In the
Mayor Cone Unopposed;
Three Candidates Otrering
For Two Council. Vacancies
Just how much warmth-well, tltat
is a question yet to be answered. But
thete are, possibilities of 111.. In tk.
forthcoming city election to be beld
Saturday of next week.
With no oppoaition to Mayor Gil.
bert Cone, whl! is offering for his see·
and term, the"" are three candldatea
for the two' place to be Illled on tbe
city coun�U.. These three cBlldldate.
are Inman, 1M. Fay, AUen R. Lanier
and Frank C. Parker r. Messrs. Foy
and Lanier are offering for their
fourth term., hav'I'1g already se,'Ved
six years. Mr. Parker, a young bus­
ine"" man, Is making his first bid •
There was some little agitntion about
,an opposing candidate for mayor,
however the filing date passed at �oon
last Friday with nothing but a IIttl.
talk.
Hold - over members of the cltt
council are W. A. Bowen, A B. Mc­
Dougald and W. W. Woodcock.
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ALDRED BROS.
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
COUNTRY PRODUCE
===========================
Pure, strained
Georgia Honey Ib.iar 33c
PurCi Lard· 4-lb. ctn. 99c
No. 1 tall canFancy Strained
Cranberry Sauce 2 for 29c
No. 2Yz canHunts. Fancy
Peach Halves 30c
---------------------------------------------
Octagon
Laundry Soap, 3 bars
------------�------��------�-------------
Vacuum Tins French Mar�'()t
3lbs. '$1.00Coffee
Fancy 64-size.
Grapefruit 3 for 10c
.,
NEVD.S
LEEFIELD NEW�'
THANKSGIVING
(By MARTHA CLARK, Sixth Grade,
age 11, Laboratory Scho I.)
Thanksgiving is a day of L.IOks,
And not like Hallowe'en, full of
pranks.
Thanks to the Lord for the things
He might give, .
Like all the things that grow and
live.
.
Thanks to the sky so gay and bright,
And for the pleasant morning light.
Thanks lor' th.. lovely trees thot grow,
And thanks for 011 the things we
know.
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hodges spent
Sunday with Mrs. Tom Nevils.
Mrs. J. S. Nesmith is' spending
awhile' in Savannah with Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Mobley.
Mi. and Mrs. Paul Helmuth and
family visited Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Oburlie Hodges.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Anderson and
family' were guesbs Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Rnb·erts.
Mr: .. antl MI'.'· Clate Denmatk have
88 guest 'this/week her ·cousin, Mrs. R.
P. Knill'ht, oe ·Stlltesboro. .
TIS t L E. G.rooms, of Tampa,
beT�:I�e:� ��:ti::mO: ��e �����.wg� FI�:, ��:�;tI;'!e h�Sn:a;:.�nk���\eeHodges December 2, at 3:30.
Mr. und Mrs. Felix DeLoach nnei we;il:i::.t��:::e��;a;::ahn�����;;t�dfamily· '""'" guests SundllY of Mr.
and Mrs. Landford DeLouch. pis pllrents, Mr. lind Mrs. N.:L. Rorne,
lost week.·Mr. and Mrs. Layton Sikes lind son,
Mr. Ilnd Mrs. Dan W. Lee nnd fam.of Stat"sboro, spent the week end
ily visited ..elutives in Baxley duringwith Mr. and Mrs. Coy Sikes.
the week end.
. Mrs. Robbie Belcher and daughters,
Mi�s Jackio Knight, of Teachersof Breol''''t, spent Thursday with Mr.
College, "peni the week end with herani! Mrs. J. Lawson Anderso.. .
Mr. and Mrs. Olen Anderson and mother, Mrs. A. J. Knight.
ehlldren spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mr. undO Mrs. Thomas Scott, of
Mrs. John Lewi� at Statesboro. Reidsville, visited Mr. and, Mrs. Leon.
Perkins during the week end. IB. C. Nesmith, of Savannah, and Mrs. Sarllh McElveen, of Savan.Mrs .. W. S. Nesmith spent Saturday
Iwith Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Nesmith. nah, visited her parents, Mr. and
Mr.•. R. P. Knight and Mr. and Mrs. Dan W. Lee, during the week
I!� t�l:i�e a�:�m�:�. ��e�. ��:�::. en�'he GA's and Sunbeams met .t the
Dear Brooklet.' chllrch on W�dnosday afternooO'u�der
Srsters and friend�' of Mrs,' Adl�'1 the leudershlp of Mr�. A. J. Kmght
Futch ceiebl'ated her birthduy S'unday and Mrs. lI1ury N..smlth...
at h'er home ncar here. A large Mr. und Mrs. Gl'ady Wllhams were
erow'.i attended.' callec\ to A tlllnt� las� week on a�·
·M':· and :Mrs. R. Buie' Nesmith count of the serIOus Ill"",s: .of thell'
I.pent 'the w;'�k e,,,1 in Savannah as daughter, M,·s. A. B. GarTlck Jr'. I�.�e.'';t'�·. of )\Ir: 1)nd. \11�'�' I�her,i'el Till'. torio,
us in fivoe basketball games. The
I
I!er. and MrS'. J. �. Nesm,th. boys have been victorious in four out
. ,Mr. u?� Mrs. Earl Rushing, and of five. The games played this sen.clIil,lt:en; of Savannah;' �r. lind Mrs. son were with Richmond Hill Pem.
H��erLHollnnd! M,js'S.. G�orgi.a 'Andf�r- broke, Guyton, Bl'oo.klet ,and' R'2ids­
.on". Mrs .. E. A. Rushmg, Bob and ville. Portal will meet them Tues.
Edi,th, Rushing and �rs. Allen Proc· day night on the local court fol' ator' sp,ent Sa�urday With Mr. ahd Mrs. double-header. . .
0; Fl· N�sm'th. I The Parent.Teacher Association ofNEV�LS RO�ERT·S TEAM Nevils High S�hool met in the aydi·. WON PRIZE TURI{EY I torium Thur�day afternoon. The
. Mr,' and MI·s; R. L. Roberts won the' SIxth and seventh grades under the
turkey. at: the Nevils Farm Bureau I direction of Mrs. Clontz and Mrs.,meeting Tuesday night for "uving Stricklanq presented. a Thanksgiving I'enrolled the most members this years. program. The de�otional was led by
Some fe� �aeks ago the group voted Marie Melton. The audi",nce sang,
to 'give the member renewing the "America The Beautiful," with Mr.
most member'S a turkey. Mr. and Est"" at the piano. Aiter the busi·
)fr8. Roberts pooied their efforts and ness meeting delicious refr..shl1)en�sre�ew'ed sixty.thlee through the con· were ""rv�d by the follow�ng ladies:
!teet period. Since then they have, Mrs. Clinton Rushing, Mrs. H. IiI.
ren�weH a few more. Nevils hopes to I Godbee, M,·s. Delmas Rushing, Mrs.dose their membership drive this· Harvey Anderson and Mrs. Roscoe
week' with 260 members as against I Groover.207 this .year._ _ _ _ ',-.: I NEVU,S 8.- D. CLUB INE¥ILS SCHOOL NEWS The Nevils. Home DemonstrationThe P.·T. A. will sponsor an oYster I Club met Fpday aij:ernoon at the
eupper early in December. Fried
I
home of Mrs. Ray Trapnell with Mrs.
I.yaters .will be served at $1 per plate AlleR Trap"ell as co.-hosress. Mrs.,and sl:ewed oY'Sters at 76 cents. I Rufus Brannen, preSident, preSided.'l'be ,Nevils High School is printing Mr�. Joh,'1, B, �Ande;r.;;on gave 'the de· ... high 8cliool paper this year for the I vobonal. MISS ,Sp��rs gave a, dem­
first time. This work is being done I oastration on �ow to .make Ohristmasby the E�glish department under the, wreaths 1"1<1 Simple IDexpeIr.3IVe dec.
.upet+vi8�n of Mr. ROBS. 1.I'3.tions:. '. .The" 8chool teacher'S of the Nevils
I
Our VIf!,1!p'!� ..we.re Mrs. Delma'S
High, School have set up an audio.' Rushing aad Mi:•. G. 11. Bowen, of the
visnal program for .the year. They New Castle club. The hostesses servo
have found working with their pu· II cd delicious ·refresh"""nt•.pUs is much more interesting and The D�ce,pber meeting will be
pro.fitable BY the aid of this
equiP'j
the nature of a .Christmas party.
ment Tbe school has recently pur· .
ehalled a recording machine which CARp OF THANK$
ha to b h I fl' Agai.ri I ex�ress my appreciatIOna proven every e p u III to Dr. WhitesIde, and the nurses atelas�room work. the Bulloch COUIity Hospital for their
Tb� a�)lele�ic as'Sociation i� very kindness to �e d,uring my recent stay
proud of their record thus far this at the hospitaL .• May they 'n\1 "'"
• t �. ,. greatly rewarded. .... /-8e8l!0D. The gills have been VIC', MRS: . oJ: L. LAMB.
SURPLUS
PORTABLE MICROSCOPES
noon. The program was taken from
the Royal Service magazine.
Mr. and Mrs. James Turner and
two children have moved to Brook­
let to make their home. Mr. Turner
will be employed by the Brooklet
Telephone Co.
Mrs. Comer Bird honored Mrs. Fred
jM.iller, a recent bride, with a party ather home Thursday afternoon. In­
vited were members and ex-members
of the Thursday Club. Chrysanthe­
mums were used in th'z living room
and dining room. The hostess served
pecan pie with cream' ar d coffee. Mrs.
J. H. Jordan, Miss Lita Gay and JIIrs.
Julian Parsons won prizes in con­
tests. Mrs. Miller was presented "son, Billie, visited her parents, Mr. piece of her: silver The club alsoand Mrs. Anderson, in Register Sun- presented a note cookbook with eachluy.
Mr' and Mrs. Roland Roberts spent
Thursday in Savannah.
M,'. and Mrs. Candler MiVe.r, of
Raleigh, N. C., are spending the week
vith Dr. and Mrs. C. Miller. '\Ve offer n limit.ed quuut it y of surplus portable micros,:opcs fori
sale. These are nil new, in original eartons and arc ofl'er(."(1 at 8
(raction of original ClOSI.
Specificnlion: Overall height S inehes, turrent with three dif.
ferent 1)0\\'Or8. \Vill accept auxiliary eyo-piece (or higher PO\\'CTH
desired. Fully udjus'table on tiltback base. Optical "yatem; I.ilc".
polished lenses.
These portable m'icroscopes arc otrered subject to prior sale on
*"C following lerms: Price $9.00, includes shipping and packin"
charges. €.heck or money order should be. s<:nl with your order or'
sa.50 deposit Ihe microscope 10 be sent C.O.D. for balance. An).
check received after quanLity has be... sold will be I:'\turned prompt.
ly.
Mrs. W. S. Foss is spending a few
days in Savannah with M,·. and Mrs.
E. L. Rhodes nnd Bill Foss Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Millard Griffith and
CARD OF THANKS
Mr. and MI�. Curtis Youngblood
motored to illcksonville Sunday
Mrs. Jim 'I'rnpnel l and son, Ken­
neth, and Gene Traprrell visited rela­
ives in Atlanta during the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Milford and
guest's fuvorite recipe.Mrs. Rarry Aycock has returned
Gibson Page' Co., Inc.
BOX 1130, ROCHESTER, 2. N. Y.
Dealers in Surplus Commodities
rom a visit with relatives in Kan-
sas, having gone from Savannah by
plane. We wish to exnress our sincere
thanks to 011 thos·; remembering usMiss Joyce Parrish, of the Univer-
so kindly lit the time at the loss ofsity Hospital, Augusta, visited her our beloved brothel', Elmer. YOUI'
parents, Mr. und Mrs. J. E. Punish, tthoughts, words and deeds were 'So
nst week. comiorting and helpful during the
Th B ti t W M S t th I Slid hours. May God bless you all.e ap IS . . . me at e MRS. SADIE BURKEhome of Mrs. Joe Ellis Monday ufter- AND CHILDREN.
FOR SALE;,,-One,,'ow .Allis.C�almers I FOR SALE-Kenmore kerosene oiltractor With all equtprnent m good
I
range, good as new; will sell cheap.shape. B. A. Hl::NDRIX, Rt. 3, BOBBY BLACK, lit Darby LumberStatesboro.
•
(lSnovltp) Co,, n (2Soct4tp)
rCo.r •'i )r " ;'. l' J �.
If.
THE tJ-t'1 t
". ,
Thls Sensational'." WA�H1R \fAUn
Offer, Good, Tilt
A GIA"r·.Ut. Mff .. ! •.
A,.GIA"'T';"'�'Clt
/It.. GIAMT i-f£.vaiIU ....
n.. J..-!i, GiAKr�"AJI.:_...?l'1WCO'tJ. ",,\
1#4. et1,U
I Why not. get th� ')l'asl)er
that hilS EVERYTHING ...
including",gUTafltee.� savi".!tl!!,
that make it the best washer
buy today. You get ABC's
exclusive French type agita­
tor, Giant capaci�y PIl�ce,11i;n.
tub, "Touch·Release," stream·
lined wringer, one·piece' solid.
steel chtiss,s;;.and'.doz��)I�, ,
other features' thap afford"
faster, cleaner, saf�r washing
Buy an ABC Wa,slte;r! '
Be Satisfied!
Are Ready, for, Immediate
Deli",ery. '
Call US', Todayl
J.
, ; (I'
!f.Oa,N!GB.�o.o.:Q' ·APPtl'ANC.�S�f�
(JI��is Yo�:�gj"'��,�>'( ::: Po,"tal"1 �'e�r,g,"A4',
Good Gasolen·e
GUARANTEED FIRST GRADE
AT A CHEAPER PRICE
[
.1
WRECKER SERVICE
AT ALL HOURS
.r
I Completely Equipped Shop
ONE. OF GEORGIA'S BEST
\
·
·
•
leaHy's Garage
andlService Station
LV. BEATTY, Manager
POOLER, GA. :: PHONE 2211
.
'
I����'I
. ,"
SAY, MERRY CHRIS.TMAS! with a FOR. SALE - Hot Point electric
lovely antique. Buy It a.t YE OL,DE range, good condition. MRS. E. B.
WAGON WHEEL. Furniture, china, RUSHING, phone 127-R.' (25novltc)
silver, bric- ....brac. Route SO, three FOR SALE - Seven-room house iii
miles so'utheast Statesboro. (18novp) good condition; 'Inman street near
FOR SALE-Pointer puppies five school; nrice.. $6,000.. JOSIA�. ZET­
. months old. BILL BELL, Rt. 1, TEROWER.
• (25novltp)
Statesbaro. ' (2'5nov�tp) FO'RSALE-'-80' acres; '35 cultivated,
WAN.TED-Ear corn and' peatl'ut hay; 4·room house/new; 'four miles east
get our'wrices,' J. ':1:..". SIMON, of Statesboro' on 'paved road, Route
Brooklet, Ga. '. (25nov4tll) SO; price $5,500. ;rOSIAH ZETTER·
OWER. - (25novltp)FOR SALE-194Q Tudoor Ford super.
dalux, radio and he.�te ... good con- FOR SALE - Antique '5ideboard,
dition. Phone .'420.'
. (25novltp) hand carved walnut:; very fine and
FULLER BRUSHES-Mrs. Reppard
rare soup tureen .ecmplete with tray
DeLoach local dealer: phone 23S·M and ladle.. THE ANTIQUE SHOP,
for sales and �ervice. (22jultfc) Zetterower avenue. (25novltc)!_'!:������':;:::::"_-d:;;·'=':=-:::t·;;:'-'1;7 FOR Sf'\LE - 190 acres, six-roomFOR SALE--Pair me rum SIZ�
•
.
house, good condition, electricity,year·old ·farm mules. T. L N W· runnirtg water; four miles east ofSOME, Rt. 2, Statesbor.o. (25nov4tp) d . d Ro t 80
FOR RENT - Two·room furnished ��fc�s���o :e':. ';.��. JOSIAHu ZET�I
apartment with. bath. M,ISS, AN· TEROWER... (2'novltp)
NIE SMITH, phone 420.14. 'PIANOS-New and used Spinets ,and,(25l1ovltc) Grands; place your Chrl�tm8l! or·
FOR SALE-Frye... and pullets for ders now; new Spinets, "96.00 up;
laying.' GILBERT COJ.LJNS, Lee· write for booklet. • UPCHURCH
·field road, Rt. 1, Stateshoro, PIANO CO., 225 E. Broughton otreet.
(25nov2tp) '.' Savannah, Ga., phone 8634.
FOR SALE - Used Kenmore wa�h. ,FOR SALE-Four registered Aber.
il,g machine with pump for dram· deen Angus bulls; frem 12 months
ing; $50. MJ!,S R. J. NEIL, phone to 3 years of age. LAMAR JONES,356.M. ' (25novlt� Rt. 1, Staresboro. (Highway SO be·
WOOD-Stove wood and slabs for tween' Statesbero and Brooklet.)
sale; will sell cheap if you haul. FOR SALE-Mare mule,. age eightHOWARD LUMBER .CO., Mulberry years, weight 1,060 pounds; al�o
street. (lSnov2tp) riding cUltil"ator and fertilizer nt·
FOUND-Automobile tire 011 night tachment. JASPER 'KEY, on John
of November 3, between Leefield .H .. Boannen place ,between Brooklet
and Brooklet. MRS. F. W. HUGHES, and Denmark. (lSnov3tp)
.Brool\let. (25novltp) STRAYED-Wednesday of last week'
FOR SALE-Cabbage plants at 25 from my farm near Nevils, bla�k
cents per 100; sp'acinl on larger ,cow with white face; horns cut off;
quantities. A. S. HUNNICUTT, 226 weighs about 750 pounds; stock mar·
West Main street. (25novlt) ket tag 542; suitable reward. ALLEN
FOR SALE-Seed cane or cane to TRAPNELL, Rt. 1, Statesboro.
make syrup; any amount at reason· (25novltp)
.
..ble price. R. P. MILLER, R.F.D., POSITION WANTED - Expenenced
Brooklet (at Denmark). (4nov4tp) male bookkeeper, college graduate,
FOR SALE-Horse mule nine years age. 34, ��rried and dependable; ex·
old, weiglts around 1,100 tJoundsj pel'1�ncea I,n hllrd�are, grocery an�
'Work anywhere: $100. GRADY SAN_ fUI'mture I.'ne, "v�llable January 1,
DERS Rt. 4 Statesboro. (25nov2tp) would conSider position as flo�r sales·
- '- - -'-
man or what have you� for mforma-FARM. LOANS-40/0 Interest; terms tion reply to BOOKKEEPER, careto SUIt the berrower. See LI�TON Bulloch Times. ) 26novltp)G LAN,IER, No.6, South Main St., ===-===;_-.-�-..;..:=.....,-,-,,,,­fi�st floor Sea Island Bank building. FOR SALE-I Will offer for sale to
(?3�ep.tfc) highest bidder Deeem!!l!r 16th, !itw
Ie 11 o'clock, at Eureka on the WillFOR SALE--Good farm mare mu Brown place two horses two mulesweighing about 850 pounds; work one-horse w�gon, one 44 Chattanoogdanywhere; priced reasonahle; y� car· plow, one No. 10 Oliver, four No.6try her. SAM DENIT1'O, . 'turn plows, one peanut. weeder, eneBrooklet, Ga. (lSnov2tp) wood saw on wood frame several
FOR SALE-Sewing machine, .P?rt. goose.neck stopks, ane pea 'thrasher,
able, electric, in perfect condition; one riding cultivator, one ice box,
wash tubs, twin, sta�ionary, with !lll- several tons of peanut hay, one cane
pipe fittings; tl!pewn.ter, Royal nOise· mill, one syrup boiler and other small
]""s, portable, practically new. Call farm equipment. L. E. HILLIS,251. . � (25no�1�E)' R. F. D., LuI«! Park, .011.. (25nov3tc)
FOR SALE-Farm 2'1.1 miles from
town near Teachers College; 5· ANNOUNCEMENT
room dwelling with electricity, about GEORGIA-�ulloch County.48 acres and 75 pecan trees; if inter· To Voter. of 1523rd G. M. District:...ted see MRS. GLENN BLAND, I humbly beg to be elected ngainStat.sboro, Ga. (25nov2tp) to the office of justice of the peaceFOR SALE-Chest of drawers refin- of your district, on Saturday, Decem·ished; three·piece parlor suite, ber 5th, 1945. I llromi ..e with therosewood and mother of pearl inlay, help of Almighty God and your sup'
empire period; chai.rs, sofas, refln·. port I will conduct the office in the
ished. THE ANT,IQUE SHOP, Zet· future as I have in the past.terower avenue. (25novltc) Your vote, support and influence
PIANOS TUNED AND REPAIRED will be greatly appreciated.
-Get the best service possible from (25novltp. H. F. WYATT.
your old piano, tun.. it regularly;
prompt service given on out·of·town
orders. UPCHURCH NANO' CO.,
225 E. Broughton street, Savannah,
Ga., phone S634. (l1novStc)
ItAWLEIGH DEALER WANTED
immediately to establish Own ·re·
tail business. Vitamins, foods, ex­
trueh, insecticides, DDT, in city of
of Statesboro. Write RAWLEIGH'S,
Dept. GAR 1040·195, M..mphis, Tenn.
(lSnov3tp)
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes spent
the week end with friends at Savan­
nah Beach.
Mrs. Ethel Blunton, of Savannah,
was th·� week-end guest of Mrs. Lu­
cius Howell.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Grlffin, of Ma·
con, were week-end guests of Mr3.
J. W. Forbes,
I
.
Mr. lind Mrs. S. R. Kennedy are
spending ten duys at 'their home in
Sbllman Bluff.
Mr. and Mrs. James M. Warnock,
of Sylvester, are vi5iting Mrs. Ac­
qulllu Warnock.
M,·s. D. L. Alderman bus returned IfJ'Om a week's vi'Stt with Mr. and
Mrs. A. V. Cox in Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wyatt, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Ingram arc visiting rala­
tives in Tampa, Fla., this week.
Mrs. J. W. Robertson Jr. is spend,
ing Thanksgiving with her daughter .
Miss Pegzy kobertson, in Atlunta,
Delos Flake spent a few days last
week in Groen Cove Springs, Fla.,
with her sister, Mrs. M. J. Parrish.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wynn and sons,
of Charleston, S. C., were week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Wyatt.
Miss Mary, Agnes Flake, of Sa­
vunnah, spent the we..k end with her
parents, ·M,·. and Mrs, Grady Flake:
Mi'; 'and Mp. Raymond Summerlin
and lIfrs -, E,. C. Watkins will atend the
Georgia-Tech guma. 'iu Atheus Satur-
.
day. -=., ��
Mr. and Mts,
·
T.' E. Wamon, of
Llthona, are spending 'Thanksgiving
'holidays with ·Mr. and Mrs. R. H:'
Wamock;
I'd,: nnd Mrs. W. C. Cromley, Ann
and William Cromley are visiting Mr.
and Mrs.' David Jeffords in- SYlvester
this week.
Mr. and' Mrs. Deral Anderson and
BOD, Edward, of Sa�a�nllh, spent a
few days this week with Mr. and Mrs.
E. H:,Usher.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hinton and Miss
Sara Hinton are. spending Thanks·
giving holidays in Birmingham, Ala.,
with relath",s.
Mrs. Felix Parrish, Mr. and Mrs.
D. L. Alderman an" Robert AIder·
man are spending 'Thanksgiving at
Shellman Bluff.
Mr. aad Mrs. Cecil J, Olmstead and
son, Jay, of Athens, are spending
Thanksgiving holidays with Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. Hughes.
Mr.' and Mrs. Derwood Smith and
daughter, Jack;", 'df Birmingham,
Ala., are '"isiting Mrs. J. C. Pree·
tori us for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Whitaker and
Mis's Betty June Whitaker were din·
ner guests Sunday of Mrs. J. W.
Forbes and Miss Edith Forbes.
Mrs. John A.' Robertson and her
�ister; Mrs. W. A. Brooks, of Odum,
who is visiting her, nre spending 0
f'ew days In Lake City, Fla., with
their" siilter, Mrs. A. e. Wylley.
Ben Thompson Jr., of Fort Jack·
son, "·,ited his parent. Mr aud Mrs.
B. S. Thompson, during the week
end. They also have another .on,
Waldo, in 'service. and is stationed at
Fort Jackson.
Friends of JOil. Clair, of Atlanta,
are glad to kno'; he is abl" to be 'back
at his work after several we�ks in
Lawson General Hospital, Atlanta.
Mr. Clair married Miss Bessie Mar·
gan, of this place.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Ludlam announCe
the birth of a son November Sth, at
the Bulloch County Hospital. He will
Ire called JO'Seph Cornelius. Mrs.
Ludlam was before her marriage Miss
Bertha Mobley. of Ludowici.
The ladies' Bible cllass of the Bap·
.tist Sunday sehool enjoyed a social
gathering at the home of Mrs. J. D.
Lanier Friday afternoon. After an
hour of appropriate games and en.
tertainment the hostess served reo
freshments.
��\
ave' from
to 50%1
on each
���
BRADY'S
Special Sale
DRESSE
Wea'r Now
• • • from Our Second floor of ·fashion
,Exfiting Savings in New Fall Afternoon, Street and Cocktail
.Dresses for Misses, Juniors,. Women. Find Crepes, Gabardines
Taffetas, Failles, Sequin and Bed Trims. One and, two - piec�styles, Two-tones, darks and pastels!
$10.95 at
$14.95 at
$16.95 at
. ,
_,_ ...."1."
., .
.. - ...... �. ' ..
.s 8.25
.$10.95
.$11.95
$�7.95 at
$25.00 at $16.5.0
1, Group going at"Half Price
...... , ... $13.50
Now ... at the peak of the season. ; . we bring you amazing valuesbig, big savings in dresses you'll wear right through the winteri
Dresses for every time of day, in a host of fine fabrics' in a'rain­bow' of colors; in sizes for' misses; juniors and women,
'
. . .'
ALL SALES ARE FINAL.
. "
,
..
STD.SO_NNEWS I
W�odrow Braswell, of Auburn;
Ala., is visiting his �ister, Mrs. Lee
Hollingswo.�th, and other relatives.
Mrs. Joh'uny ,Ennis has returned
from ,Fort Lauderdal.. , Fl•• , after via·
iting her daughter, Mr•• Fay Robina,
and M,". Robins.
Mr. and Mrs. Heywam McElveen
and Bon, Ronnie, of Portsmouth, Va.,
are guests of his parents, Mr. and
¥I's. A. F. McElvE"n. '
After vi�iting. Mr. and Mrs. S. A.
Driggers, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Whit· •
ney and children, of New York, 'are
v.isiting in Bainbritlge.
Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Joiner has as
dinner guest. Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Joiner, Miss June Joiller, Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Joiner and sons, of
Leetield.
Mrs. W. J. Shuman hOti returned
from Daytona Beach, Fla., and was
accompanied home by Mr .. and Mrs.
C. C. Newman and son, Clem, for a
short visit.
Homer J. Walker Jr., of Warner
Robin, will join Mrs. Walker and
son, Jay, for the Thanksgiving ·holi·
days at the home of her parents, Mr.
Bnd Mrs. S. A. Driggers.
Mrs. L. W. Howell left Tuesday
for Jefferson, Texas, after spending
several weeks with her daughter. Mrs.
Harold McElveen, and Mr. McElvee•.
She will also visit in Topeka, Kan.,
and Omaha, Neb., enroute to h.r home
in Monneapolis, Minn .
Among the students from various
colleges arriving Wednesday for the
holidays are Misses Henrietta Rol·
lingsworth, Auburn Institute, Auburn,
Ala; Rebecca Richardson, Bessie Tift;
Iris Lee and Calvin Upchurch, Geor·
gia 'reachers Col"'ge; Amason Bran·
nen and Fred Brown, Abraham Bald·
win; Inman Newman, M. L. Miller Jr.,
Montrose Graham and WilBon Groo.
vel', University of Georgia. Athe�5.
At the November Farm Bureau
meeting held in thhe Log Cabin
Thursday evening, with DC'Sse Brown,
president, presiding, Q. nominating Icommitt�e composed of Dan C. Lee,
W. N. Roberts, W. H. Shuman, Floyd I
'Smih and W. A. Groover reported the
fpllowing officers 'for the new year:
President, C. M. Graham; vice presi­
dent, M. P. Martin; secr-etary-treasur­
er, Gerald Brown. Officers for the
women's division were: President,
Mrs. M. p, Martin; vice-president,
Mr·s. C. M. Graham; secretary·treas·
u ... r, Mrs. Lewis Richardson. The
newly clecred officers "rill preside at
the December meeting. A barbecue
supper was served to 150 guests.
CHoiCE FARM FO:a.sALE
Farm containlpg 22'. acre l'>f1mlle. w...t .0C Portal, 140 ele�.
convenient. to school bus and mall routa. near Georgia power line•.
3 acres tobaeco allotment. well timbered. two aettlelmlnt•• ,tobacco
barn, liew corn barn, two goo� fish pond well .tocked wtth tl.h, Idealfor stock farming. two pecan orchams. 'will b8 otrel.'ld at public out.
CJrf belore court houae door in fltatasboro on tlrst Tuelday In De.ceinber. Will comider previous offera.
(llnov4tp)
J. A. BRANNEN, Portal, Ga.
..
PROMPT and DEPENDABLE
\
AmbulCiAce Service
Anywhere"":"" Any Time
B�RNES FUNERAL HOME
Day Phone
467
Night·Phone
.
465 :,
, .. ,':
" "',
The Women's Christian Temper·
ance Union met at the Me<hodist
church Thursday afternoon and en·
joyed a Thanksgiving program ar·
ranged by IIlrs. Felix' Parrish. Mrs.
W. C. Cromley, the president, presid.
ed at the business session.
Elder C. E. Sanders, of Lanes
church community, conducted an en­
joyable and spiritual prayer service
at the Primitive Baptist church here
Monday night. This service took.
pIa"" of the regular Thursday night
service before each fourth Sunday .
Rev. L. C. Wimberly, his wife and Mrs. Joel Minick, Mrs. J. P. Beal,
two little daughters have moved into Mrs. C. B. Fontaine, ,Mra. David
the Methodist parsonage here. He Rocker, Mrs. H. B. Loftin and Mrs.
succeeds Rev. J. B. Hutchinson, who J. M. Belcher. During the short so·
was recently transferred to Alders· cial hour Mrs. James Lanier and Mrs.
gate Savannah. Rev. Wimberly Rozier assisted the hostess in .serv·
comes to Brooklet from Pine View, ing refr""hments. Thirteen members
near Americus. were present.
The Anna Woodward circle of the The Blanche Bradley circ1� of the
Baptist WMU met with Mrs. J. F. Baptist Missiollllry Society met at
ISpeJ,1ce Monday afternoon .nd eajoy· the church Monday a.fte�noon and en· I�ed a Royal Service program arrang· joyed a Royal Service' program ar·ed by Mrs. F. C. Rozier. The topic
I
ranged by Mi�s Ethel
Mccormickllof t e' afternoon's program was"�One Those tliking part were 1\ira. J. F.Savior for AsllIj and the [slands of BunCe, iIn. Wynn, ,Mro. J. V. Shu· 11<1 � ,..!the SeL" 'l1ho8e � part were maD ana Mias McCormick. - ;..------..".....-.-.--.. --.-II.....---.......-----I�1.\1--
, ANNOUNCEMENT
To tne Voters of the City of State'S·•
boro:
I hereby announce Illy candidacy
for counoilman of the city of States·
boro in the election to be held on
December 4, 1945. During my past
sel'viC'e I .have always acted in such'
a way as I thought was for the best
iaterest of all the people of States·
boro, and if you re-elect me this
'Shall continue to be my policy.
I eamoastly solicit the support of
each and every voter in the city.
Th is November 23, 1945.
Respectfully, ,
INMAN M.· FOY.
VISIT THE CHILDREN'S SHOP and
see the Jean Durian corduroy skirts
and blouses for the Christmas holi·
daY'S. A good line of dresses all reo
duced for your Ohristmas shopping.
Nice line of gifts and ready·to.wear. (25nov2tp)Watch for the spring line of McKen �------
XlIit Wear. (25nov2tp)
FOR SALE - Kenmore 4·hurner oil
cook stove, built-in oven, used very
little; Sodner Charm cook stove, wood
or coal, with hot water tank; also
Restrola, large size, wood or coal;
ail in A·1 condition; reason for sell·
ing hav" installed gas; priced very
rea�onable. SAM DENITTO, Rt. 2,
Brooklet, Ga. (lSnov2tp)
FOR SALE-Established drug store,
in same location since 1896; com­
plete with soaa fountain; on a main
boulevard and in 8' business section;
must sell on ·account of death of
owner; cash or term� eaD be ar.ranglld.'
Con,tact MRS. WALTER D. JONES,
Jones Pharmacy, Savnnaah... Ga.
«l!Iov4'te)
IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of our father
alld husband,
WYLEY W. NESMITH,
who died one yeor ago,
November 2S, 1947.
From this world of grief and sorrow
To the land of peace and rest,
God hath taken you, my dear,
Where there is everlasting r""t.
The moon Bnd stars are shining
On the lone ,and silent gra,ve,
Beneath lies he we loved so d'aarly,
But whom we could not save.
There '"" oft�n linger
At th, apot where you were .. laid,
And place sweet flowers
On the gr�!t: tiJat.Christ.h�&,made.
WU:E. �q,,!S1"AN-D ·DAUGMlmS.
,.
You Can Now Get
Hc):M,Q,G'ENIZE.D ,I
,
jJ
MILK
-FROM-
City Dairy Co.
The N'ew Sc.ientific Method
that Makes Milk Look
Richer and Taste Richer!
'Call 269
FOR DAILY DELIVERY TO YOUR DOOR
CI� DAIRY CO.:�
52; W,EST MAIN STRFJET'
,
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THE STATESHORO NEWS
MONDAY AND TUESDAY
Treasure of the Sierra Mada"
Humphrey Bogart
Entered as second-class matter March
23, 1905, ilt the pestoffiee at States­
born, Ga., under the Act of Con­
gress 0( March 3, 1879.
Nudity And Peace
discussion to a satisfactory con­
clusion, we take time out to resent
the proposal made by a recent nudist
convention which offered nakedness
as a solution of the problem of war.
To be sure, there are many ele­
ments which en.ter into the important
phases of human activity and prog­
ress, but off-hand there is in our
mind only one element more import­
ant than raiment. Let us give food
tl�&t place, if you will. A man might
eomfortnbly cut down on his cloth­
ng, and gradually grow accustomed
.. the blowing of the winds, but don't
ever suspect that a man can cut food
out entirely.
Bureau Leaders To
Plan For Action
The community FarmBureau lead­
ers will meet with the 'county leaders
at the Norris Hotel Friday night at
7 o'clock to work out plans for 1949
operations. R. P. Mikell, county pres­
ident, and C. M. Cowart, county
secretary, have called all 19,,8 com­
munity officers, both men and women,
vocational teachers, past presidents
and county ag.ents for the Friday
night's meetinng. '.
Mr. Mikell slated that flnal' plan�
for the special train' for Atlantic
City, plans for the county's annual
meeting, a check up on mrmbership,
nori'linations for cOWlty c! licers, and
the working out of re50!u�ioD8 and a
program of work for 1948 will be the
order of bU'Sines. for the meeting.
As to the proposition of the nudists
that wnrs could be ended by the
abandonment of clothes-well that
sounds sort of off-line. The argu­
.ent is Offered that without clothing,
there would be no uniforms" DO guns
(or at least no plnce to carry ammuni­
ti.n), and bence no wars.
It ;" rather remote to thus reason
that clothing is any mensurable de­
«ree responsible for the .Iaying of
ene's fellow man. Our Sunday school
lesson told us that Adam had no
lothes at the 'outset, and that when·
he found a fruit-bearing tree and ate
an apple he was turned out. of the
garden wbich would have remai..,d
his hOllle; that his wife donned a fig
leaf (which is about the present ex­
tent of fashion), and that one of his
boys. killed his brother, 8S the first
record of human slaying.
Local Applicants Are
Accepted For Service
A veteran soldier qualiiying for
duty at the Infnntry School at Fort
B..nning and six men selecting duty
in the :egular Army unassigned were
among the applicants currently en­
listed by Statesboro Army and Air
Force recruiters, according to infor­
mation recently report-ed.
Sgt. Aubrey H. Newton, son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. H. Newton, and husband
of the former Miss Mildred E. EYans,
of Statesboro, signed for the infantry
school. The sergeant, who completed
his first hitch in the Asiatic-Pacific
theater, currently resided at 344
North College street.
Men stating preferenoe for three­
'year tours in the regnlsr Army in­
clude: Rct. Waldo Thompson, Rt. 1,
Brooklet; Rct. Crawford W. Burke
Jr., Ret. Thomas J. Collins, Rct. Ber_
nard T. B'OlIsley, Rct. James W. Cluy­
ton and Rct. John B. Jeselnik, nil of
Rt. 1, Rock}' Ford. Initial enlistees,
the foregoing applicants were former
student•.
We wonder how it can be reason­
ed that Eve's fig leaf had more to
do with the slaying than the apple
..hich she took from the eventful
tree? Let'. keep our shirts, at least.
His'Conscience Hurt
AN UNUSUAL incident was I.hat
which came under our knowledge
during r<ecent days as we overheard
a business man talking in the post­
office.
The story he told was so rare that
it has been on our mind much since
Its telling. A letter had been received
from a community in another part of
the state (it is left for th� reader to
Imagine whether it wa. city or TUml)
t11e intent of which was about to this
elfect:
Register Farmers
Have Turkey Supper
The Register Farm Bureau gave
thanks for their 1949 membel"\Iip
with a turl,ey supper Thursday night.
More than 100 of their 155 members
turn"d out for the meeting to help
enjoy the turkey supper..
Cecil Kennedy, p,esident of the
chapter, gave a detailed report on the
state Farm Bureau convention. The
group voted to keep the school shop
open Tuesday afternoon each week
from 1 to 6 p. m. for use by the local
fanners.
During recent years Register has
been ranging from 75 to around 100
members in their Farm Bureau. They
felt that this was one year when
every farm r should be enr'Olled and
made an ffort to sell them on the
idea.
"Ten years ago] worked for you,
and .. ·hen I left I tOQk away •
.hovel which belonged to you. It
has been on my mind much, and
my conscience tells me 1 should
pay you for ·_the shovel. Please
accept the enclosed $3."
The name was given and the place
from which it was written� neither of
which arE! not mati-ers of concern
at this momentj however, the incident
s worthy to be, considered-what
were the cjr�umstances and what
the surroundings which induced this
restoration? We have sort of visual­
zed .an old-time religious meeting
omewhere at which something of
h� personal neces.'sity for upright
conduct was stressed. We have sort
of wondered if it was a tent meeting,
or an assemblaga in a Turt,l log
chnrch j whether it wa'S R. high-brow
preacher which had learned some big
wor(Js, and who specialized in "arouse­
ments" of this kind, or a semi�ignor­
ant ["II ow who had taken off his
plow clothes for the Sabbath and was
talking heart-to-heart with men who
sat on the long, hard bench.s.
REGISTER THEATRE
REGISTER, GA.
TIME-Monday through Friday, 7:30,
two shows. Saturday, 4 :00 p. m.
Sundpy, 4 :30 and 8:30 p. m.
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
"April Showers"
Jack Carson, Ann Su/ch I'DIt may be interesting for our rend·
ers to 'Speculate, and if any of them
are to know further details, this
paper would be willing to supply
names by which the matter could be
}lursued.
FRIDAY ONLY
"Ride 'fhe Pink Horse."
Robe.rt Montgomery, Wanda H ndrix
SATURDAY ONLY
"Stage Coach to Denver"
Red Rider and Little Beaver
- ALSO -
"Dangerous Years"
Ann Todd
Going away back, as is u custom of
old people, we were 'reminded of old
man "Red Headedll Sam Jones, who
lived in oUf community two·thil'ds of
a century ago-and skimped for the
daily bread for himself and family.
One morning at the "break of day a
neighbor saw his back as he left'the
door of his smoke-house-with a small
package on his shoulder. lnvestiga·
tion Tevealed that a piece of bacon
had been lske fro,o the shelf inside
Gene
SUNDAY ONLY
"Rolling Home"
Parker, Russell Hayde.n
Also Ca.."1:oon
t.he smoke·housc. There was no ques­
tion where it had gone. The man
who missed the meat told the ll'8igh_
loors (but he didn't tell Jones). At
Some of the towns that were spar­
ed owed their good fortune to Federal
expediency or Confederate ingenuity.
Augusta was by- passed because Sher­
man was in too big a hurry to lay
siege. N<>w wor'ld-famous Warm
Spring� escaped destruction beoaUlie
Union scouts dispatched to destroy
the buildiiIll's then there ';'ere out­
sma!it�d ._by a· quick-witted English­
mall namedM.Tidm'lltsb,' who "falsllly
claimed ownership and thus got the
protection of the British flag. The
strained relations existing between
the British and American' govern­
ments made ",Yen Sherman's soldiel"ll ,.
cautious at lea.t for once. N;ear
CIiDton, just east of Macon, local
patrioti.m temporarily triumphed to
tUrn the Federa'l back.
At Milledgeville and in' the country
the Inarauders had generally success­
ful raids, pillaged by dol' and made
merry at night. They mnsaeked thli
old capitol building; built flres with
Confederate money; staged a mock
legislative session and jokingly voted
Georgia back into a union President
Lincoln said she neyer left and the
Radicul Congress th�n at Washing­
ton long prevented her from rejoin­
ing. But the damage. at Milledge­
ville was light, and most of the val­
uable records had either gone to
saler palis or were later. recovered.
But,_ incidentally, Mrs.' �oseph E.
Brown failed to fool the Yankees by.
covering one wagon load of valuables
with garden collards. They got that
GEORGIA THEATRE
STA'J1ESBORO
Pick of. the Pictures
.
NOW SHOWING
"Northwest Stampede"
(in technicolor)
Joan Leslie, James' Craig and
Jack Oakie
Sla� 3:00, 5:22, 7:40, 1:40
News and Musical Cartoon
THURSDAY, NOV. 25, 1948
Saturday, November 27
Big Double Feature Show
."T Men"
Dennis O'K..,Je
Starts 3:36, 6:.5, 9:54
- ALSO -
"Valley of Giants"
Wnyne Morris. Clairi:' Trevol'
Starts 2:1 _ Sz2 . c:36
Plus Chapter 14 � 'perman" and
fIye rtoo' at 1:20 p. 01.
cnday. Nove ber 2
"Noose Hang& High"
Abbot and C""tello
- PL S-
"Letter To a Rebel"
'I'2chnicolor Musi"nl and Sports
Starts 2:10, 4:22, 5:17, 9:15
Monday. ovember 39
"Noose Hang!l High"
Starts 3:00, 6:15, 7:30, 9:45
MADE AND
Installed Immediately.
The ·linoleum $hop, "
Tuesday - Wednesday, Nov. 30, Dec. 1
"Night Has a Thousand Eyes"
Gail Russell, John Lund
. Edward G. Robinson
Starts 3:00, 5:32, 7:30, 9:29
FOR SALE-Seventy-five young pul­
lets; 40 ceDts pound; about ready
to lay. MULE .SMITH, Lee street,
phone 6,16-L. (l�novlt!')
23 Seibald St.
,
..
.. Phone32'r
PORTAL THEATRE ATTENTION ! IShow open 6 :4� week days and
8:00 on Saturday a.�d Sunday
THURSDAY-FRIDAY
"The Vigilantes Return"
(in technicolor) '.
John Hall, Margaret Lindsey
CARTOON
This is to'. advise. that
Mr. Charles M. Richardson
is no longer connected
with us.
Upchurch Piano Co.,
226. E. BTlKIIIhtOll
sAV-;\NNAU: GA.
(18nnv,-tO
SATURDAY
"Adventures in Silverado"
SEIUA:L and CARTOON
.
SUNDAY and MONDAY
"The Sainted Sisters"
Veronu,a', Lake., J.oan"Cauifield '.
COMEDY
SHU M"A·N-·!'S· J
Home-M�de 'Meat and Vegetable
S,A U.·C E
'ATUlFACTOON G UA:RAN11EED
.
"'Dellclous with AI Meats,
.
Soups lUJ.d. Vegetabl.
ManufaelllrM by
L. J' Shuman & Co.
ST�TE�BORo, GA.
l5c and 29c
Ask for it at your grocer
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
Roy Calhoun, Rhondn Flemi.ng
"Adventure Island"
.:_ PLUS -
"Man From Utah!�.
THURSDAY an<J FRIDAY
"Homecoming"
Clark Gable, Lana Turner
COMEDY
QUICK RELIEF FROM
I,mptom. of Dllt... ",I.lnl from
STOMACH· ULCERS
Duno EXCESS ACID
Fr.....kT.II.ofHo,...Tr••tno.ntth.t
...t Htlp 0' It Will co.t You "othlnl
Onr "hrec million botot.les or tho W1LLA"D
Tlt.ATM,:nrfT have been .old (or relltJf of
�':d�:=-�:II::I:'d��D��:.�t�::c],
P DI tlon, Sour or U t Item.ch.
e ,n rt.....n pI n•••• etc ••
duo t.o Eac Acid. Sold 00 15 days' trlall I
A8k for uWU.... ' ........" whleb ruu),
uplaln. Lhl. "re"1.mtlD�6l" ....
New and Used Pianos For Sale!
We a're authorized dealer.. for
Jesse Rench & Sons Pianos
.See them on display on U. S. 301, two
miles south of· Statesboro.
Expertls in Rebuilding and Recondi­
tioninng and �eflnishing Old Pinnos.
Piano. Tuning a Specialty.
I have been keeping pianos in this
section in excellent shape for 2 years.
Factory Trained Employees
. <;..C. LAMB JR.
P. O. Box E-330, Statesboro.
(llnov3tp) ...
CITY DRUG' COMP1oNY
FOR SALE-'-34 acres, dwelling and
barn, 25 acres in' cultivation, locat­
ed 4 miles southwest from Slates­
boro; house alone worth price of the
farm. CJIAS. E. CONE REALTY
CO., INC. '.
.
(18novltp)
FOR SALE-1931 Ford 4odoor sed.an,
motor and body perfect. RA'Y
HUTCHINSON, Sanford Hall, 808
Collegoooro, Ga. ·(llnovltp)
Saturday
One Group of Dresses
·$10.00
,
One Group of Dresses
$5.00
Entire Stock of Hats at Half Price
••
•• NO APPROVALS
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
_fl,:'
.....
THURSDAY, NOV. 25, 1948 8'OU.oCB TDlta £CD STATESBORO NlIowt' =
FOUNDATION PROGRAM ATTENDED OPERA TO ATTEND WEDDING
WILL BE BROADCAST A.mong those from Statesboro at- Mr. and Mrs. Fled Thomas Lanier
Wednesday morning, December 1st, tending the opera Romeo and Juliet and daughter, Beth, are spendiag' the
from 8 :30 to 9 o'clock, radio station
in Savannah Saturday evening were holidays with her parents in Girard
.�1V<N8 'will rebroadcast a progra'm' 14r;and Mrs: Jack, Averitt; M.sfE. 1.. and will attend'the wedding of her'
on "Minimum Foundation for Educa- .Akins, Lewell Akins, Mr. and Mrs. brother, Jack Strange, and Miss Car­
tion." All persons interested in chil-
R. L. WinburD, Miss Zula Gammage, olyn Hickman, which will be a lovely
dren and education are invited to lis- Mr. and Mr'B. Herbert Kingery, Mr. event taking place this afternoon at
ten.
and Mrs. Olin Smith, Mr. and Mrs. the Girard Methodist church.
Bernard Morri'S, Dr. J. L. Jackson, Mr. 0 0 0 0
LYONS-HOWARD .and Mrs. Worth' McDougald, Mrs. VISITING I� ATHENS
"
•
Of interest to friends is the mar- Verdie Hilliard, Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Lanier are
riage of Mrs. Ettu Jones, of Ridge- Miss
Ann Youmans, Mrs. V. F. Agan, Thanksgiving guests o[·Capt: and MT'B.
land, S. C., and Fortson Howard, of
Mrs. Inman Foy Sr.; Mr". E. L. Hubert Amason at their home in At­
: Beaufort, S. C., formeriy of Brook- Barnes, Mrs. Alfred Dorman, Mrs. lanta, Friday Mr. and Mrs. Lanier
let. The w,,,i!ling was performed on Paul Sauve, Mr.;. Gilbert Cone, Hariet will go to AtheD'S to' spend the week
November 13th at Ridgeland. They Cone, Bobby Stephens,
Miss Dorothy end with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lanier
will make their home in Beaufort. Brannan and Miss Leona Newton.
and attend the Tech-Georgia game
• • • • MISS MANRY· HONORED Saturday.,,":," ••••
MRS. BLAND HOSTESS Miss Barbara Jean Brown honored RETURNS FROM HOSPIT,.\L
I Mrs. Percy 'Bland was' charming Miss Wynelle Manry, of Edison, Ga., Ji!ri�..r�· of Mrs. A. C. Tank;r"l'ey.
, hostess to members of the Statesboro
on her birthday Wednesday night will be interested to learn that she
high school' and grammar school with a steak supper- at her home on is recuperating at the home of herfaculties at two lovely parties during Parrish street. Pink and white roses daughtet;, Mro. Lamar Hotchkiss� onthe past week. IIIrs. Bland's home d t d th r . d I ' .
was attractively decorated for the �cora
e e IVIng room �n a arge North. College �t",et after a major
Th k
.. ..' 1 f. _b}rthday
cake .was, placed ID th� ceD- .operation at the Bulloch County Bos-
.� .�gIVI�g. sea��ir" WIth co o.!hu. ;l8r, of, the 'dining ·room'table .. After 'pital�
.
.
I
fruIts, vegetables and chrysant e- supper record. were pla}"!!d. Covers • • • •
mums. Wedneoday afternooI) the were pla""d for Miss Manry and VISITED AT CRESCENT
ladi... of the gra�mar �chool were Emerson Brown, Betty Henderson, Mr.. and Mrs. H: P. Jane. Sr. spent'
guests. They enJo},,!!d blDgO .and a at WreD'S, and Ernie Brannen, aDd the week end at Crescent on the ""a.t
market g�ab-basket. Pecan pIe was Mi9!l Brown and Ed Mixon f Vidalia as guest. of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith.
Methodist Church
served with whipped cream and cof- all atndents of Teache.. ';, liege 'Other guests during the week of Mr.
C
fee. Present were Miss Bertha Ha- • • ••
0 •
and Mrs. Smith were Mis. A. M. Bra.-
10�ira. ��·i'::'"cl':;n�:�or. gin, Mrs. Mack L<!ster, Miss Rita WASHINGTON VISITORS well and Mrs. Inman Foy Sr.
8:00 p. m. Rev'. Fred McLendon Lindsey, MnJ. Roacll, Miss Ora FraDk- Dr. and M ... Ed Lane BriDson, of ••••
Jr.; "Rocking Chair Religion." lin, Miss Bess Martin, Miss Earl Lee, Bellingham, Wash., will arrive Fri- MISS WEST HOSTESS
6:30 p. m., !o�� �Ilowship. Miss Helen Bowen, 1I1ss Sallie Zetter- day for a week-eDd visit with hill ois- Mi.. Elaine Weot was hoste.s at
First Baptist Church ower, Mrs. Worth McDougald, Miss ter, Mrs. I. A. Brannen, and family. a delightful steak !!upper Monday
Sunday School 10:16 a. m. Sallie Prine, Mrs. Troy Mallard, Mr.. Mr. and Mrs. Brinson are at present ev.ening at her home on "south Main
Morning worship service 11:30. Foreman Mrs. Nattie Aile; and Mrs. visitiDg relatives in Graymont, and street 'jVith college friends as gue.ts.
Baptist Tr.aining Union, 6:16 p. m'l .'
.
d S d b M M EnJ'oyt'ng the affair were·Misses Nell
Evening evangelistic hour, 7 :30. Foy
Wllson. On Frlda� afternoon a were jOll'" un ay y r. and r.;.
Speaker for the' day will be Dr. sl!Oilar party was enJoY'.d by �he !.' A. Brannen, �iss. Mary Brannen
Bowen, �kie Wate.s, Fay Joiner,
'Arthur Jackson, secreta'ry of the En- : ladies of the high school faculty. and' It'Vln Brannen Jr. at the home Betty Rowland and Mary Smith.
dow":,ent Committee of the Georgia I Present were Miss Miriam Mincey, at MI. and Mre. B. L. Brinson'. This
• • ••
BaptIst ConventIOn. M S F kl' M' J tt D f '1 d' d h
HOME FROM TECH
On Sunday, Dec. 6, the Mercer G.I.." I r.;. am. ran In, ISS
eane e e- amI y group is spen IRg to a'Y nt t e Tech students lit home for a few
Club will be guests for the evemng Loach, MIS. Velma Kemp, 'Mrs. AD!! old 'hom� at Stillmore as guests of days include Walli. Cobb, Billy 011-
services, I, McLendon, Mrs. Leodel Coleman, Miss Mr. and Mrs. John Ivey Brinson. iff, Bo'bby Joe Anderson, .AvantEpi8C�;I· Church EI,izab-ath Sorrier, M�'s. D. L: Deal, RHYTHM CLUB DANCE Daughtry and George Powell.
Special Thanl,sgivfng service and MISS Mary Lou CarmIchael,
MISS Joy ••••
sermon.10:00 a;.m.,Th"nks",vlng day. 1"Wilhite and ·1Ilrs. Ernest. Brannen. .
Members of the Rhythm club,enjoye.d -DR. DeLOACH'IMPROV.ES
Regular aervice"of morning'prayer - • • • •
.
a. ThanksgiVing danCe at the Forest Friends ,of Dr. R.. J. H. DeLoach
and ser.moll, 9:30 a. m: every Sunday. MRS. JONES HONORS AUNT Heights COUDtry Club Tuesda}' even- �iII be inter...ted to learn that he is
Lower 1I00r college lIbrary. M HPJ S t t' ding. Hostesses included MI.. R. J.
. RONALD J. NEIL, rs... ones
r. en er aIne
J W A B M slightly improved
after a major op- quirement will be granted. Ros.ing
Lay �ader. with a lovely seated tea Friday idter- Kennedy
r., Mrs. . . owen, rs. eration at the Millen hospital. or having passed the General Educa-
• • ••. noo� at her home, on Parrish street C. P. Ollifl' Jr., Mrs. Homer Simmons
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH in honer of her aunt, MnJ. O. Willing-, Jr., Mrs. Ike Minkovltz, Mrs. Kermit
14 South- Zettterower Avenue 'ham,'o!'Jackson, who was her guest Carr, Mrs. Cohen Anderson and Mrs.
,EVERY SABBAIJ1l for'a fe .... days during the week. Col- Bob 'fest. Forty-�ye coupies dancedSunday school, 10:16 a. m. to Emma Kelly's Orchestra, and at
Morning worship, 11 :80 a. m. orful olu'ysanthemums decorated the
Yong People's League, 6:00 p. m. rooms and dainty refreshmenb; con-
the conclusion of the dance lovely
Prayer service W'l'inesday, 7:30 P'. sisted of Russian tea and assorted refr...hments were served.
m.
• • • •
October 3, world tommonil>. serv- sandwiches. Mrs.
Jones was assisted HERE FOR FUNERAL
Ice. Everyone most cordially invit- by Mrs. Fred Smith Sr., and calling Coming froll) out of town for the
ed to worship with us. to meet Mrs. Willingham were Mrs. E.
T. L. HARN.S.BE.R.GER, J'astor. )\.. Smith, Mrs. Ed Kennedy, Mrs. H. funeral Saturday
afternoon of Mrs.
Carrie E. Brannen were Mrs. E. E.
CORINTH BAPTIST SHURCR S. Parrish, Mrs. J. G. Watson, Mrs. Graybill, E. E. Graybill Jr., Ashton
Corinth church .invites yob to at-· C. P. Olliff Sr., Mrs. J. L. Mathews,
tend their preachIng day the flrst, M H Gl'aybill
and Mr.' and Mrs. Marsh,
Sunday of each month a 11:30 a. m·.
Mrs. Leon Donaldson, '''. orace Augusta; Mrs.' Jim McElmu1Tay,•
•••• Smith, Mrs. James A. Branan, Mrs. Aiken, S. C.; Robert Graybill, Wash-ELMER BAPTIST CHURCH Lowell Ma1lard, Mrs. W. G. Nevill.e,
Elmer WIll have a church anti Yll'l'.d .'. I'ff ington, D. C';
Homer Durden, Homer
cleaning Friday, Nov. 26, in getting Mrs. OlIn SmIth
and Mrs. Bruce 0 It . Durden Jr. and Carl Durden, Gray·-
ready for our fall revival that will
• • • •
mont; Tom Danif!] and Miss Mary
start MondllY, Nov. 29, at 1:16 o'clock, BENEFIT PARTY
with Rev. Grover Tyner, of Metter, . The Beta Sigma Phi sorority spon- Danile, Savan�a� ••
bringing the messagC'S each e'lening so red a bellefit bridge Wednesdayat 7:16 and mo,ning 'af 11. We in- BlRTHDAY DINNER
vite 'everyone to come worship with afternoon at th,e COllnt:y Club, the Mr. and Mrs. J .. p, Waters enter-
us. This church is located four and proceeed� going t9 furmsh a cottage .tained with a dinner Monday night in
one-half miles out East Main street. at Boy's Estate, near Brunswick. The celebration of the twelfth birthday of
MACEDON1; BAPTIST CHURCH club was decorated w,th the soronty theil. son, Joe. Th<l"oe invited were
The Macedonia lI.aptist church, 10- flower, yellow roses, the Greek let- members of the family including Miss
cat'ad about nine moes east or states- 'f' B S' Ph'
'
bora, will have clean-up day when the
teI� sigm ylllg eta Igma I were Lillian Wall and a few neighborhood
cem.,tery lots will be cleaned. Those centered above
the fireplace, offset boys.
having lots will you try to meet with with greenery. Pie, topped with ••••
us in this work T� .."day, November' whipped cream, nnd coffee were serv_ MADE CLASS PRESIDENT
30th. We al"2 gettmg ready for �ur ed. Mrs. Hugh Arundel received a
revlval to stnrt Dec. 6th, 7 :16, wlth .
Rev. Warren· Wlllker, of Jacksonville, box of hose for hIgh; Mrs. Vera
as guest scpeaker. .YOy· will enjoy Bland re""ived an overnight kit for
'hearing this great speaker. MornIng second high; a lovely pot plant was spending Thanksgiving with his par-
services 11 o'c�oc�; .7:;6 p. m. given M,,,. Bob P"ound for low, and ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe G. Tillman.
OAK GROVE BAPTIST CHURCH coasters were given for floating to
The Oak Grove ch�IT"h welcomes Mrs. Sam Franklin. The Beta Sigma
you to attend OUI' '':;CI'VIC'as on Sunday ,
night, 7 :30, and the third Sunday oft. Phi wnnt to thank each
of the mer­
errlOon 3:30. \Ve are temporarily hold- chant� contributing to this occasion.
ing sPl"Vicea in St. Paul Methodist * •••
church until logs are sawed and II WOODCOCf:{ FAMILY
"oom and flooring added to the wan Mr. a�d Mrs. John Woodcock, of
that is now up. Monda�, November
29th, "'" hope to begin this work. Gainesville,
and Miss Harriett Wood-
Those wanting to help in this cause,. cock, of the University of Georgia,
plense contact \V. }-I. Evans, phone are holiday guests of his mother',
616·M. This chuI'ch is located
. about Mr;'. W. R. Woodcock. They were
15 miles from Statesbo['O.
joined today by Mr. and Mrs. H.any
ANNOUNCEMENT McElveen and sons, Hurry Jr. and
To the Voters of the 1209th G. M. Allen Rimes, of Sylvania; Mr. and
District: Mrs. Horace STllith, B tty' and Bob­
An election for iUiuce 'Ot >he 'Jle""o by Smith, M.r. and ,Mrs. Wilbul'n
of this district wiil be held in the or'
dinar.,.'s office on the first Saturday Woodcock Dnd daught ['S,
Williette
in I}acembel' next followi'ng. ! here· and Bonnie, and MI'. and Mrs. George
by announce mys!'lt � candidate for Prather and daughters, Debomh and
this office, nnd prom'se you that.I Georgeanll'e; Mr. and Mrs. Lester
will be glad to serve again to the best
0( my ability. Brannen and Miss
Barbara Ann Bran-
Your vote and influence will be non, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Brannen
highly appreciated.
. .• , , '.
Jr. and Emily.
S. D. ALDERMAN. • •••
(18nov3t) \ BIRTHDAY DINNER
DR. MELVIN SUTKER
Prominent Savannah Chiropodist
announces the
opening of offices in the
RUSHING HOTEL, r
Slate.boro, Ga., 0 Wedn ...daY8 only.
Practice limited to the tteatment
of feet only.
·Offlc.e hours 1(1 a. m. to 3 :30 p. m.
Phone "�9 .
. Desk�cleffi',:at RU�::�I>I.f!I._wil).:. �rani appr�1J1Ie'l�"(28o�lAtp), � -.' .. ·f· -'r'
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
B U L L OC H T I M E S I preacher was rather explicit in Incidents That Marked I bellum modes to new ways. The "New ii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;; iii ;iiii�iiiiiiiiii�'stressing upright conduct, and speed- Sh Departure" it was called, and oneily r·ighting on.. 's misdeeds. "Red erman's Great March mal' say it literally sprang from Sher- V
-
B I- dHeaded" Sam Jones was much moved; (By GUS BERND, Historical Research man's trails of fire like seed sprout- enetlan Inshe arose, und hi'S words were elo Assistant, Georgia Department of ing from a newly sown furrow. Truly
quent as he spoke of the impression State.)
.
much of the old was "Gone With the
which had been made upon his heal' Not all Georgia autumns have been Wind," and the new is �till being as-
SUBSCRIPTION $2..00 PER yEAR by 'the eloquent sermon. As we sa as prosperous, peaceful, and pleasnnt similated. •
nnd listened, we' were sure he was as that of 1948. When General W. Georgia's Confederate records, by
going to make a confession and offer T. Sherman and his ravaging army Allen D. Candler, tell much about the
to pay for that piece of bacon, still turned southward from burning At- Sherman period. Letters compiled
fresh in the minds of many who lanta in mid-November of 1864, they and bound by the United Daughters
heard-but he sat down withou left behind a trail of ruin from Chat- of Confederacy and edited by Mrs.
touching the subject. tanooga, which they soon extended J. E. Hays, state historian, also tell
As we nowt+'J"calize, he had �one
to the sea. Only .. two houses were much. These. recorda -may be seen 1st
WITHOUT INTENTION to carry the part of the way-but not all the wa']' ,J_eft standing. in now modernized' "Rhodes. Mem"orial�.HaJl in Atlanta.
toward restitution; his conscience
Cartersville. Calhoun, Dalton, Ring- Held there as property of the state
had been a,'Ouse,l,-but riot moved to gold, Rome, Marietta had all suffer- are also pictures and maps of Sher­
action. We were glad he kept' quiet,
ed
, greatly-and then Atlanta had man's operations about Atlanta, in­
for it would not have served uny
been temporarily obliternted, Be- eluding battle scenes where modern
good purpose to tear open un ugly' Jere
the invaders lay a rich path of 'structUles are now. The maps are
wound. eastern and middle Georg ia country from efforis of Federal army engi-
at the peak. of the harvest. The lus- neers and are based on army repents.
cious harvest would· quickly vnnish Georgia has overcome Sherman-but
before the toe, foc Sherman bad plnn- will ha�dly forget.
ned it that way.
one.
The recQrd of the djsash'Ous in­
va.ion is full or odditi.... William
Henry: Stiles, a prominent diplomat
personally of Cartersville and Savan­
nah, saved his treasured house fur...
nishings by having them hauled all
the way from the northwest city to
the coastal city. Along the present
highway 41-the Dixie highway­
larg->Iy followed by Sherman through­
out most of its northern section,
numerous lahdmarks and memorials
of the Sherman escapade may today
be seen.
From Atlanta, part- of the Federul
army went through Jonesboro and
McDonough and on via Gordon to
Sandersville, where it 'wqs joil"'d by
the eastern wing' which had raged
through DecatUl', Covington, Eaton­
ton, MilledgevilJe, and on· to San·
dersville. Wh�n Sh""man's forces ap­
pronched Milledgeville, the state's
govemment fled with what could be
carried, and the old city hall at Macon
was made the temporary seat of gov­
ernment f»om November 18, 1864, un­
til the spring of 1865. It was before
tm General Assembly there in .Ma­
con in February, 1965, that Governor
Brown bittel'ly denounced President
Jefferson Davis as an enemy of the
Confederacy and suggested that Geor­
gia declare her individualism to the
extent of withdrawing from the Con­
federocy.
The beautiful little city of Wash­
ington, Ga., just east of the main Jine
o( march, with its picturesque ante·
bellum estate-5, includjng that of thlJy
Robert Toombs, was spared to soon
afterwards become the final meeting
of the Confedemte government .. All
along the route of destruction, d"eds
of heroism too}, place. Much family
treasure was saved here and there by
burinl; and nurnerous gardens were
disor:.ected by tl'easlll'e�s"aeking Union
soldiers. The story goes that one
wealthy Savannah. banker hid his
gold in a cistel'l1 and later J'ec.ovc'·ed
all but on piece. During the occu·
pntion of Savannah the Green-Mel­
drim House was used as. Sherman's
headquartel's, and other buildings and
homes were used to fun advan age
by the foe. The port city was spared
Slid presented to Presioont Lincoln as
a Christmas gift in December, 1964.
Despite the sorrow and tragic )OISS·
.-
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY es, the war and the Sherman exper-
"Tobacco Roa.d" ience inspired an ingenuity and an
Gene Ti'�rney, WilHam Tracy awnkcnit;lg in, the statle whic:h Henry
'FOR SALE-;-.Be�s1;ead and "prin".; Grady,
Ben Hill, B�own, Colquitt, and
also one coal .b�ing heater 'Cheap:! many UJor� were. to use to :re�olution­a camp-meetIng a few days later the, Call 4113, at ).8 WeW Grady she...,' :ize the �y�tem ofjiie froh, tit. ';nte- I�--------------------�--------�.
Friday
SALE
In Fall and Winter Dresses
'Extra Specials Are Waiting for You
Shop and,Save Now!
Dresses in wool, crepe, tissue faille and gab­
ardine, in misses, women's, half
siz'es and iuniors
One Group of Dresses
'$15.00
I � ALL SALES FINAL
\
HEPARIN �
.
A s�bslance foundtin.the A.-­
Itvet· alld'lungs bf 'man'and ''''
Q animals, Heparin
has been �
BUtceosIully used by Dr.
Edgar V. Allen of the Msyo �
Olinic to combat blood clot- . '"
'tin,
n ithe veins. Used with 'fI'l(
ting in the veins. Used with D •• 1
Dicumarol, Heparin has 'X
been instrumental in re- �.
�
ducing' the number of 'Xdeaths from Thrombosis
and Pulmonary Embolism. �
Your Doctor'. Knowledge 18 �
J\ the Key tl> Health.':' Use It �W Fletcher - Cow�rt 'it'
�
Drug Co., ,'"
.
17 Wetlt Main St. �
Ph,,!,.e _19 'k
H�fN(j YOUP OO{ 101( \ I{f'R!'){Rlr"IU�� 10 u s
I,i'statesborQ.
.. Churches ..
Sammy Tillman, Emory University
student, has be�� elected president of'
the freshman class. Mr. Tillman is
11\ the a party or dance on
your' memoranduni for tiM!
Hofidays '¥our present party
frocks can look like new. the
Hines Dry Cleaning way. Try
ou.r dry c1eaninng service to­
doy.
OFFICERS NEEDED
FOR ACfIVE DUTY
tional Test (college level) is Dot IIC­
cepted as qualifying.
Aplllicants· must have reached their
nineteenth birthday, and not have
passed their thirty-second birthday at.
the time of application. Physical and
mental qualifications are the same as
required for application to officer-
Tlte Army is in need of second candidate school In the Army.
Jieutenants for active duty. Young Interested civilians, or members at
men, al!" 19 to 82, with two years of any of the reserve components, wllf
college p'r uDiver�ity truilling, may be provided with necepaJ<y ·bl....
qualify 'for reserve commissions in forms and any additional Informatioa
that grade on agreement to serve a desired on application to' the MJlltary
minimum of two years on active duty District Headquarters of hI. alate of:
followlnlr appointment as comml.-l residence. . District headquarten aresioned offtcers in the ORC, it has been locate. at Atlanta, Ga.; JacbonvllJe�
announced bf department of the. F�a., .Ralelgh, N. C., Columbia, S. c. ..
Navy. Blrmlngh�m, ..Ala., ' J CkSOD, ·Mi...
This offer is being made to quali- and Nashville, Tenn.
fied applicants to provide the Army
with the necessary offtcers to meet
YOUTH FELI,OWSHIP
TO CONDUCT SERVICESthe requirements of the current mm- The two Methodist Youth Fellow-
tary expension program. According ships of the Statesboro Methodistto this announcement, the Army I. church ;"i11 conduct the �ervice OD
effering commissions a8 reserve sec- Sunday nivht. Ann Watex,s, Virginia
'ond lieutenants for active duty to Lee Floyd and Jo Anne Shearouse will \
young male citizens who have served conduct the service. W. S. Hanner
in the armed forces of the United
Jr is the caplain of the ushers, andi
States, or are now· 'serving in the the High School glee club win tur­
Army, and who have completed two nish the music Rev. Fred McL<!mloD., .
on more years of college or univer- local ,Methodist preacher and 8 eel­
sity training. lege student, will preach. Sanford
Members 01 any of the reserve com- Brown, another local preacher at til...
pODenl>.! of the "nned-fllftlla of the college w,lI' lead in the 'prayer: aiidJ
United Sta es not on active duty, and Joel Cooper has been a.ked to co
_
.....
civilians, �plying for appointment duct the congregation In the .ODg·
as second lieuteDants in tbe orgaDized s.rvice.
reserve corps under the proylillono of The Intermediate MYF will jul•.
this ofl'er, �ust agree to !Ie"'" on ex- the �enlol" rou In. the sponsorship.tended 8CtIV� duty fol:' "t ,least two of the .erv�.e p
years follOWIng appointment. I _ _ '.
Applactnts must also have �omplet- ANNOUNCEMENT:
ed at least one year's aelive s.rvlce To the Votere of Statesboro:
in any of the oIlrmed forees of the I have qualified for entrance as a
United States (Army Navy Marine c�ndidate for council in the city elee-,
"
tion to be held SaurdBY of next .,..,._
Corps, Coast Guard, Air l' or",,) dur- I shall appreciate the consideratioo of
ing the period December 7, 19�1 to the voters of State.boro, and if eleet:-.
June 30, 1947, and must have been ed I pledge my beot effort'S .to render-
'. acceptable service to the cIty.
separated from the Se['Vlce under (26nov2t) F, C. PARKER JR.
honorable conditions. WARNING
The educational requlr ments for
eligibility to appointment are suc­
ceS'ilful completion of two years of the
.,
Reserve Commissions For
Young Men Possessing
The Proper Qualifications
, ·11'
I have leased huntlnlr an<l fishing
rights of all Mrs. Hobson Hendrix"
and Miss Lillie Finch's property. All
tr"spassers will be prosecuted without
written permission.
HEWLETT ROBERTS_
(26nov3tp)
normal 4-year course for a bacca­
laureate degree at a nationally ac­
credited college or uniV'l!rsity, and not
to be d�e to attend a college or uni­
versity at tbe:time of expecied duty
on extended active duty.
No waivers of this educnlional re-
CALLING ALL SUFFERING .HU-
MANITY bothered with throat
trouble, pains in the back and cheat
and sides; our remedle. have prev...
completely satisfactory. I specialise
on the Impossible. W. I. LORD, ne.r
Elmer church. (l1nov2tp)
·
Anywhere in the
1[,. Coca-Cola Is at -Home'
.
Aslt/or it either way ••• hotk
trade-maries mean the same t!Jing_
IOULED UNDU AU'HOIITY O' 'HE COCA.COLA, COMPANY IT
S.TA!fESBORO COCA·C,()LA HU'M'LlNG i:iJMPANY 'i'"nf'"
•
. ..
..
•• ... t··.
0 lU8. Tht Coco:CoIa c.....,.
,SIX .�
Program Contemplates An
Enlargement of Protection
Throughout Entire State
DENMARK NEWSFOREST FIRE PLAN
CALLS FOR ACnON
ning.
Mr, and Mrs, Lawrence Dickerson
and children, Mr. and' Mrs, Wilbur
Fordham and children' and Mr, and
Mrs. J, W, Smith visited Mr. and
MI'" J, T. Whitaker Sunday.This year of 1948 will be a memor- Mr, and M·rs. R, P. Miller and Jan-
able one for every person living in. nis and Sylvaia An"", Mr. and Mrs.Bulloch county, for the financlsl back- 1 Wm. H. Zetterower and Mr. and Mrs.
gl'oulld will be laid making it pos- I H. H. Zetterower and Franklin Zet­
sible to obtain a chest x�rny on I terower were visitors in Savannah
'everyone twelve years of age and Saturday.(lld"r.
Mr. and Mrs. Oharles
We have long known that tubercu-
.
1000is should be a preventable disease,
"'he prevention depending upon the
finding of all unsuspected cases and
following them up by providing tr'.at­
ment and isolation. Too many times
cases are far advanced before going
to the physician or ,the health de­
partment, because the patient's symp­
toms were "xhiblted so late in the
(Ii�ense or because the signs and
symptoms are of such n mild na­
ture. Still, this case may have been
contagious to others for many months,
thus resultinng in new cases Inter on.
'So tuber'Culosi� contintre'B, goes round
>!nd round, and people die of it all
because we have so far been unable
to detect it early enough. An x-ray
'�ill find the disease early,
You will have the opportunity this
Dovember and December to help p"o­
'Vide a county-wide x-ra·y· survey by
·.subscribing hesl'tily to the plan of
purchasing Christmas seal� for the
fight against tubereulosis.
W. D. LUNDQUIST, M. D.
Commission.,. of Health.
Buy Christmas Seals
To Fight Tqberculosis
announce the birth of R son Satur·
day, Nov. 20th, at the Bulloch County
Hospital. Mr.. Strickland will be
l'emembered as Ml8S Gussi-.a Denmark,
of tllir.; comrnunity.
Mrs. M. P. Ford.ham was honored
on her sixty-thil'd birthduy with a
dinner at 'her home by her chillren.
MI" and M.r�, Harvey L. Ancheman
and sons and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Quat·les and children and others wei...,
al.o present.
. . . .
FOR CHURCH BENEFIT
Membel's of the Upper Black CI'e'<'!k
church gave a chicken supper and
cake sale Wednesday night at Den­
murk school which was very success.
ful. J. H. Griffeth, of Brooklet, was
master of �eremonies. Mrs. W. D.
Lee and Ann Akin�, of Brooklet, and
Betty Zetterower, of Teacher� Col­
lege, rendered musical numbers on the
piano, l\ccordion and the xyloph'one.
The McElveen sisters and others sang ..
The Rungettes, of Savnnnah, also sang
a number of songs. The proceeds
of the affair will be used to rewire the
cemetery and remodel inside of the
chul"Ch.Ogeechee Group
Adopt Resolutions
Statesboro, Ga., Nov. 8, 1948.
'rhe executive committee of the
'Ogeechee River Baptist Association
met at the First Baptist church on the
evening of Nov. 8, 1948.
Shortly after the session opened,
on message came announcing the death
of Pastor Earl S'uson and Fred Beas­
ley Jr. by drowning in a lake in
Western Ontario, Canada.
The whole city and community were
greatly shocked and grieved, Ever,),­
one beca.me keenly conscious that the
city and county had lost their first
citizen; the Fil'st Baptist church had
lost n courBg-<!ous leader and good
pastor, and the family a devoted hus­
band and father.
Rev. Serson had been pastor' of the
Baptist church for nearly four years.
DUl'lng these year. he has steadily
led his people forward in spiritual at­
tainments and to the achi'eving of
worthy goals.
His !'adio programs under the theme
of 1ll\'Iorning Meditations" brought
(!omiort and hope to the sick and
aged, and challenge to the young and
1ltrong to accept Christ as Saviol' and
'Lord.
He will be greatly missed and his
place of courageous lead'orship willnot SOon be filled.
Therefore, be it resolved, that we
tender OUr deepest Christian sympa ..thy to Mrs. Serson and daughter,Sally; to h,,; aged mother; to Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Beasley, and to the mem­
lJel'S of the First Baptist church.
We pray that the Father of mercies
'and the God of all comfort shall com­
fort and keep you in this hour of your
grent 10ss nnd sorrow,
.
�: �'. ���1�OT�'
.
W. H. EVANS,
Acting for the Executive. Com.
• • • •
DENMARK H.D. CLUB
Members of the Denmrak Home
Demonstration Club met at the s�hool
building Wednesriay afternoon for
their regular meeting. Hotesses were
Mesdam... A. J. Trapnell, A. G. Rock
el', James Denmark and George White.
Chl'ysnnthemums were u'Bed ns decora�
tions. The devotional was given by
Mrs. Rocker and prayer by Mrs. A.
E. Woodward. A Thanksgiving con­
test was held in which Mis. Johnson
wns prize winner. Our president, Mrs.
J. H. Ginn, presided ove.r the business
meeting, at which new officers wer'C
elected as follows: MI'S. J. W. Smith,
president; M1'S, Fred Fordham, vice_
president; Mrs. Wilbur Fordham, sec­
retary and treasurer. Two ne� mem�
bel'S joined the club, Mrs. A. J. Lee
and Mrs. Wal�.r Royalls. Plans were
made fOI' a fruit supper to be held on'
the evening of December 22nd at 7 :30
at the Denmat-k .schooL Members are
to bring fruits, nuts, cakes, candy or
sandwiches. Committee for entertain­
ment are Mesdames Otha Akins, Wai­
ter Royals, Lester Waters and J. M
Lewis. Miss Johnson gave an inter�
esting demonst�ation on Chrjstmas
decorations, after which refreshments I
were served. Mrs. J. M'. Lewis as�
sisted the hostesses in serving.
=
NOT.I(�E
r will be at the Rushing Hotel thi"
week to take your orders for Colum­
·bian 'hog llnd cattle powders; a few
choice and large farms. to sell; buy
while the price IS I'igh't and get p'os­
session for next year.
..
C. M. ·ANDERSON.
F()ltiENT-F�r-.tiSh��;;;;it�
;ble for gentl..men or workinl!' girls"Meals if desired. Phone 635-R (lsc) (18novltp)
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COMBAT BOOT.S
All Sizes . . $7.95
IDEAL SHOE SHOP
mURCHison
.a\ �
. ..
CROUSE & JONES MONUMENT CO.
Studio and Display Room 14 East Vine' St.
PHONE 573
Read This Ad .And You Will Believe This Is Truly A.'. .
Clearance Sale,!
f ,"
: � ,
vIa You 1;ver Hear J!f Stich Prices?
. You Won't ·Believe It Until You 'Come
In a·nd See Sluch V:alues!
Duncan Phyfe Sofa Bed. Floral design.
Only $119.50
U
.$15.95
Slightly soiled, solid mahogany English
Chippendale Sofa. Grand for recovering.
,
Only $69.50
Mahogany Secretary; one-half original
price. Going a:t . . .' .' .,' : . $69.50
7-piece Dining Room Suite, one-third
down. O�ly... . $198.50Duro-Stripe solid mahogany Dun�an
Phyfe Sofa . . . . $149.50
•
4-piece mahogany Bed Room Suite.
Chest-on-ch�st . . $169.50
Twin Bed Room Suite in maple, with
chest-on-chest. A real buy ..... $98.50High back mahogany.finish Rocker.
Down one-third. .
'
$19.50 Cedar Chest'in maple, walnut, natural
mahogany, at . . $;!9.50 to $69.50" Floral design Sofa Bed with cover.ed
arms .. , ' , $49.50 ��Simmons" Innerspring Mattresses.
Going for as little as :$ 29.50;4-Piece Velour Living Room Suite.
Going for only . . . I •••• $98.50 "Simmons" Steel Base Springs
Priced at . .$12.50Assortment of Floor Lamps with steel
base. All going at .. $12.50 Standard size Chifforobe; glass door and
hat compartment, only . . $34.50
Floor sample Occasional Tables. This in­
cludes 3-tiered solid mahogany table.
From . . $2.50 to $29.50
32-piece set of Dishes. In white $7.95
In colors
( ._
_ _ $8.95
53-piece set of Dishes. .22-carat gold.
Hand decorated. <01'_ " .. n. ••• • $29.50
CAST IRON C60K STOVES
$39.50 $49.50 $59.50
AU sizes Venetian Blinds .$5.95Fuel Oil Heaters . '" n •• $29.95 up
.
6x9 LinC?leum Rugs " .$2.95Largest type brick-lined Coal or Wood
Heaters. Only. . ..... $39.50 9x12 Linoleum Squares " .$8.50
Kitchen Cabinet, enamel top.
whit€, red-white .
Black
.. '" .$49.50
Mattresses, cotton, full size
For as little as _,.
Waters, FlUlrl1lntllte Company
WEST MAIN' STREET, STATE·SOORO, �A.
. . l
_lCtQftl_�
THURSDAY, NOV. 25; 1948
--------------�-----��--�--------------------------------------------------
ARCOLA lTImTS II S c· 'I I ADMINISTRATOR'S SALEn.l�,n n port Ire es: GEORGIA-Bulloch County.. By virtue of an order of said stateM - I and county, issued November 1, 1948,rs. W. O. Akins was a isitor in there will be sold at public outcry,Savannah MO�day. Knot Hole Club on the first Tuesday in December,Mrs Georgia Floyd of Savnnnah' 1948, at the court house door in
. ,.'.
h
' "
The Knot Hole Club held its ragu- Statesboro, Bulloch county, Georgia,IS VIsiting er son, Clyde Floyd. lar meeting ut the center last Satur- between the legal hours of sale, toMr. and Mrs, Lehman McElveen day night with forty members pres- the' highaat bidder for cash, the Iol-
were visitors in Savannah Friday. ent. The contest which was open for lowing described la1ld in snid county,
George Chance Jr. visited his moth- crafts mode by hand was won by Bil- to-wit:
Iy Bland whe entered six pieces in One certain tract, lot or parcel ofthe contest. His model nicer won land, togoether with the improvements
first prize. threeon, situate, lying and being in• * • • the town of Brooklet and in the
Boxing Class Organized 1523rd G. M. distr.ict of Bulloch coun-
Millard Green, of Georg ia Teach- ty, Georgia, fronting southwardly
ers College, has offered his services one hundred (100) feet on Lane street
to the recreation department as a and running back between parallel
boxing instructor and begins work lines a distance of five hundred sixty
next week. All boys 'interested in (660) feet to a lane, the said lot or
bo\ing 01' in learning the art of self- tract being bounded 011 the north by
defense m-e asked to meet Mr. Green said lane; on the east by lands now or
at the community center next Tues- formerly of John M. Lee: on the
day afternoon at 3:30. south by Lane street, and 011 theo
• • • • west by lands now or formerly of
Have Wlener Roast Newman, Woodcock and Knight, and
The Brownies met nt the COOlmuni- ��i�; !hdeSeadm;r��oPJ�l'� L. j��e��r�:ty cent.. r thi' week for their lirst F. Warnock dated October 29, 1918,picnic since organizing. The Brown- and recorded in Bulloch county rec­ies are a new group and they are ords in book 55 at page 129.still taking in new members. ,.This This the 2nd day. of November,group meets at the community cen-
ter in Memorial P8Ik every Tuesc!ay 1949. SAC BSnfternoon nt 3 :30. Mrs. Daisy'F6re- MR. . H. RIB ,
man is the leuder of thhis grou�-;"."': A� Administratrix of the Estate
• • • • . • ._ of N. E. O'Quinn, Decensed.
Nursery Group Grows F���r��yLf!���eREstate.
The nursery group directed by Mrs.
Max Lockwood on Saturday mOrningS, Notice or Applicat�n by Guardianin Memorial Park continues to grow To Sell (or IRemvestmentin size.. �ast week the kids m�de I GEORGIA-Bulloch County.Thanksglvmg
. turkers irom pme P. B. Brannen, guardian or Betty
cones after' th?" activIty hou�. M.Oth-1 Sue Brannen, gives notice that he'erB arc remmded that th�s group will apply to the Honorable J. L. Ren­
m..ets every Saturday _mornmg from
I
froe judge of the superior court of
� until �2 .. The Denmark Candy C�. Bull�ch county, at 10 o'clock'a. m. on
IS furmshmg refreshments for thiS the 4th day <!f December, 1948, at hios
group,
• • • •
. office in Statesboro, Georgia, to sell
Red Caps Victors Junior League I th���IO���;:����c�e�;ar01s, o�o-t':*dThe Red Caps won two more vic_ suituate and bein'g in the 1209th G.tories this week but the scores were
I
M. district of Bulloch county, Geor­
considerably. different from what gia, and located on West Mllin street,
they hllve been. The Red Caps edged Statesboro, Georgia, IIInd bounded on
the Pilots out with a 26 to 20 vietory the north by West Main street 11
and also ..dged out the Cards 13 to 7. distance of 113 feet, 4 inches; on the
All the teams are anxiously )lVatching "est by lands of Mrs. Daisy Bran­
i
I)F�. JOHN T. BOX
these scores and are speculating as nen's estate; east by lands of F, W.
to the reason the Red Cllpil ale being Mock,. and west by lands of Mrs.
: Mrs. Eli sbeth H. Box Padgett, of held down. Daisy Brannen's estate.
Fellsmere;�Fln., has been notified thnt • • • • and reinvest the proceeds, because
the remllip,'s of her son, Plc. John T. Bulls Down Pilots said property returns no income, und
llox will � aHive in Stut....boro on' rri. oiie . of' the su.rprise scores of said wnrd owns one-fifteenth -of aNov�mbel" 27 'fol' flineral services and the week'the Bull Dogs who had j'ust
share of said lots.
r\:lburial. ( been booted' out of the second p ace This the 1st dllY of November, 1948.I Pfc. Box entered the service. in .De- Pilots teum came back this. W'eek to P. B. BRANNEN,chmber, 1!j42, nnd receiv..d hi's basic position last week by a powerful
. Guardian of Betty SIl<! BJ'Unnen,
training at .Camp Wheeler, Gu. 'le defent the Pilots 12 to 7. • a Minor.
wbs in the 133rd Infantry. Sonny Hodges, Sidney Dodd, Wil- PUBLIC SALEI. Besides' his mother he is survived liam Blond Joe Watel-' and Jimmy .h'y two brothers, 'James Lester Box, Allen d'id the rough work for the. GEORGIA;-Bulloch County.. ·
a».d M'>lvin Lewi', Box, both of Fells- Pilots, while Roberts, Wayne Panish, There �11I be sold at public outcr�!]Iere. Fla.; three sistel". Mrs: Annie Gene Mills" and J. A. Brannen cani..d to the highest ancl best bIdder fO!
I.>ee �hite and Mrs. Bertha Mae Hair, the bail cash, between the legal hours of sale,
of Charleston, S. C.; one.·half brot�er, '. • • • before the court house door in States-
Jbhnny Box, Miami, Fla., and two R�d Caps Defeat Cards boro, Bulloch county, Georgia,.on the
half sisters, Mrs. Bertha Coon, Green_ IIrst Tuesday in December, 1948, the
wood, S, C., and Mrs .. Sally Wells, . In a 'game that could have easily following described property, to-wit:
Scranton, Penna, been the upset of the season this All that certain tract of land sit-
Funeral service. will lie held Sun- week, a fighting Card team held the uate lying and being in the county
day, November, 28th,-fr........ Red-Hil1 ReR .Cap�, lea.l[U.ll lel'der., to o!'lr of Bulloch, .tate of Georiia, and in
Primiti.e Baptist cliurchTwith Elder two tuchdowns and fought across ID the 1547th G. M. district, and being
Mallie Jones officiatinng. Burial will the IMt period pith minutes left to boun4ed as �olJows: North by lands
be in the church cemetery with Barnes score. A re-organized Cardinal team of W. C. Rrohaldson; elist by lands
Funeral Home in charge. spiked by Frank Johnson refused to of George Campbell; south by lands
Th� Statesboro National Guard and let the Red Caps run up the usual of estate of J. W. Johnson, and west
A'meri�an Legion Post will be in score, The Cards se..m to have come by lands of estate of J. W. Johnson,
charge of ,the military honors. to life this week and everyone is pre- and known as the Jaclt Bird place.dieting that they are going to go This property being sold for divis-
phice.. ion among the heirs at law of Ida
. Begins Wo;k· On Center Jones, decease�. S. DODD JR.,
This coming Saturday morning the' Attorney at Law.
East Side Club begins laying' the ----------- _
'foundation for their community cen- PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP
tel'. The men and women of the com- GEORGIA-B�lloch County.
munity nre me..ting early Saturday Henry T. Futch having applied for
morning at the selected site and the guanlianship of .the person and prop­foundations will be placed. All the erty of Mary Elizabeth Clare Oliver,
people in this community are asked a minor of said county, notice is hel'e�
to be on halld for this event. The by given that said application willEast Side Woman's Club is purchas- be heard ut my office on the fil'Stin . bhe needed materials for the Monday in De(lember, 1948.work nnd plans are being made to This November 8, 1948.
furnish the building. F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT PETITION FOR DIVORCE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County, GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. AI·lene B. Mart'n having made! William Best V'S. Mary Lucile Best,
application for twelve months' sup-I Suit for Divorce in Bulloch Superiorport out of the estate of Carey L. Court, Bulloch Connty, Georgia, toMartin for herself Ilnd two minor January Term, 1949.children, and app.raisers duly aPPointor To Mar,), Lucile Best, Defendant ined to set npart the same having filed Said Matter:their returns, all persons are hereby You are hereby commanded to be
required to show caUSe before the I and appear at the next term of thecourt of ordinary of said county on superior court of Bulloch county,
.the first Monday in December, 1948, Georgia, to answer the complaint of
why said application should not be the plaintiff, mentioned in the captiop
granted. in his suit aga.inst you for divorce.
This November 8, 1948. Witness the Honorable J. L. Renfroe,
F. I. WJLLIAMS, Orinary. judge of said court.
PETITION FOR LETTERS ' 19i;is the 13th day of November,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
NO TRESPASSING.. Julian Groover having applied.for
The undersigned give ,"otice to the permanent letters of administnation
public that all persoP'S aTe forbiaden upon the estate of Charles Hall Pree-
.
to hunt cut wood or otherwise tres- torius, late of said county, deceased,
pass upon our lantis in the 1575th r.otice is hereby given, that said ap­
dIstrict of Bulloch county, under pen- plication will be heard at my office
alty of .pro""cution. on the first Monday in December,
(Signed): Frank P. Newton, E. S. 1948,
Lane, T: W. Lane, S. E. J9hnson, Mrs. This November 8, IP48.
Esther t!lanp, Mrs, Hattie Metts, F. I: WILLIAMS; Ordinary.
Georgtj' A. Wallace, Kenneth Beasle:r." ---F-O-R-L-E-A-V-E-T-O-S-E-L-L--­John H. OllIff, W. O. Hodge'S, Mrs.
F: W. Dixon, Eugene Nix, Mrs. Edna GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Lee, Mrs. Alice Rogers, H. M. Ful- Mrs. E. G. Tillman, executrix of the
m •.1', Shelly Shuman. , (18nov4tp) estate of E. G. Tillman, late of saidcounty, deceased, having applied for
Justl'ce' Of The P'eac� Electio.n leave to sell certain property belong­ing to said estate, notice is hereby
(Code Section 34-2701 For Calling. given that said application will be
Election.) heard at m.y bffige on the first Mon-
GEORGIA-Bulloch "County. day in December, 19.48.
There will: be _an ,election o� t�e This November 8, 1948.
I1I1't Saturday in Deqeml;>er, which IS F. I. WILUAMS, Ordinary.
the 4th day of December, 19411, for a.ll CITATIONIthe justices of the peace for saId
co';nty. All candidates. for t.hat,of- GEORGII ...-Bulloch County.T
I fil th pI tons Notice is h eby given that. Idafic� will p elise e ell ap Ica I Jones S�ewart has filed a petitionwi.th the ordinary of Bulloch county
on' or befol'. the 24th day of Novem- under the provisions of Sections 113'
bel', 1948, IilS that is the last day to 123�, et sep., of the Code of Georgia,
'qualify for that office. for the granting of an order that no
All of the election managers will administration of the estate ·of Jda
call for th. election papers for their Jones is necessal'J, and all creditors
districts on· or before the first Satur- and other interested persons are here-
lIay in December, 1948..
. by required to show cause at the
, F. I. WILLIAMS, court of ordinary o:t said county on
Ordinary, Bulloch G.ounty, Georgia. the fi��t Monday in December, 1948,
.why 'Said petition Bhould not. be
FOR SALE=John Deere' Modell L grante<l.
trllctol', cultiv8tp� arid.botWm. pl�w" Thisir8th day of Nov�mber, 19_8.
all!i!J.gopd conditipn. V. B. ANDERe'
. F. I. WILLlA¥S,SON: Rt. 6,' State.bor.. (4n.�v2t.p) Orcl� BUudch County, �a.
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er, Mrs. George Chance Sr., in Snpdis
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs, G. A. McElveen, of
Savannah, viaited Mr. and Mrs. Leh­
man McElveen during the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Proctor and
family have returned to Atlanta after
visiting Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Proctor.
Mr, and Mrs, Jim Swint and Misses
Iva and Frances Swint, of'Augusta,
spent th.. week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Olyde Floyd.
MI'. and Mrs, W. ,E. Lester had as
guests for the week end Mrs. H. W.
Smith and son, Bob, of AtlllIIta; Mr.
and ·Mrs. L. W. Hart, Misses COIl­
stan'ce and Shirley Hart, Jimmy Hart
and Billy Coleman, of Savannah.
President Guy Wells
On Speaking Tour
Milledge'\>lll.. , Nov. 22. - President
Guy H. Wells, of the Georgia State
College fu. Women, was last week
on bU'ainess for' the college in Wash­
ingtori and New York. He interview­
oed prospective teachers (and attend­
ed to othe.r business matters for. the
'institution. He also ma.e two ad-
dresses during the week. He was
invited to .apeak to the GSCW Alum­
nae Club in Washington, 10. C., and
to the stud�nts of th" University of
North Cllrolina in Chapel Hill. He
stopped briefly at the North Oal'O­
I(n. school to visit his d.8ughtel", Ann.
PFC. ALBERT ALLEN
Mr. and Mrs. Lem Allen have been
notified that the remains of their son,
Albert Allen, will arrive in Stlltesboro
on November 27, for funeral 'Services
nnd reburial:
. .
Pfc. Allen joined the armed serv­
ices on March 6, 1942. He received
his basic training at Fort Bliss, Tex.,
and was transferred to Camp Wal­
lace, Texas. He remained there for
.""ral months before being sent to
Califomiu and from there overseas.
SUl'viving reJative'd include his paT�
ents, Mr: und Mrs. Lem Allen, States­
bOl'" five sisters, Mrs. Floyd Olliff,
Mrs: Guy Freeman, Mrs. Richard
Tucker, Mrs. Lloyd Arnett, all of
Statesboro, and Mrs. Johnni.. DeLeon,
of Portsmouth, Va.; four brothers,
Leonard Allen, Willie Allen an!! Lem­
uel Allen Jr., all of Stat".boro, and
Pic..Jumes Allen, now st.ationed at
FOlt Sill, Oklahoma.
Funeral service� will be held at 2
o'clock Sunday uft-arnoon, November
2�th, from Bethlehem Primitive Bap­
tist church with Elder V. F. Agan and
Elder Pat Bird officiatinng, Burial
will be in the church cemetery With
Barnes Funeral Home in charge.
The Statesbolo American. L·.gi�n
Post and National Guard Will be In
charge oj; the military honors ..
HATTIE. POWELL,
Dep. Cler'k Bulloch Superior Court.
(18nov4tp)
guests of 1111'. and Mrs. E. S. Woods
Sunday.
Mt·. and Mrs. S. T. Waters, Mrs. J.
Mrs. Wm. H. Zetterower visited rel- Paul Forehund, of Savannah, was H. McCormick aod Miss Ethel Mc-
atives at Brooklet Friday nfternoon. home for the peek end. Cromick, of Brooklet, spent Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. DeLoach visited Mrs. Elton Warren was a visitor with MI'. and Mrs. C. L. Warren.
MI" and Mrs. Dun Hngin at Leefield I in Suvannah last Thursday. Mrs. W. R. Forehand spent Sun­during the week. Mt'. and Mrs. G. P. Green were day in Savunnah with her husband,
Mr. and MI'. ,J. L. Lamb spent a week-end visitors in Savannah. who is a patient in the Marine Hos-Atlanta, Nov. 22.-If a proposed
I
few dal's during the week visiting I Mr. and Mrs. Eat·1 Laniel', of Met- pitnl, She was accompanied by Missplan for state-wide forest fire control l'elative� in Savannah.. tal', were guests of Mr. und Mrs. J, Margaret Warren.is adopted, a network of to.wel's would Mr. and 1I1.I·s. J. W. Smith and
ChilO,
L. 'Findley Sunday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wunen and lit-serve every wooded area III Georgia" dren visited MI" illld'Mrs. J. T. Whlt_ Miss Althea Hnrtley, of Augusta, tie son, Jimmy, of Mt. Vernon, andincluding Bulloch county, State Fo�'-. aker during the week. and Mr. and MTs. Durden Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Ned Warren and littleester A. R. Shirley reported this MI's. C. H. Haney, of Metter, was of Savannah, were gll'ests of Mr. and son, John, of Fort Valll"y, were week­week while announcing that twenty- n recent visitor of Mr, and Mrs.
D.I, M.·s. Gordon Hartley Sunday. .end guests of Mrs. Mary Warren.two additional towers ar being erect- W. Bragan and Mrs, Aycock. Mr. and Mrs, C. L. Warren enter-ed over Georgia this fall. C. A, Zetterower visited relatives, tnined a number of friends at a B k D ....The new towers �r�. being added to I in Atlanta during the week and at- Thanksgiving dinner- Tuesday even- Can lac - ral60'the forest fire detection system op- tcnded the Tadruudge inaguration. ling. HI.erated by the Georgia. Dep.u:tment of Mr. und Mrs. Dewey Chapman, of Mr. and MI . Churfia Roberts, of epaForestry In co-operation with coun- Savannnh, woee Wednesday dinne'r 'Atlanta,. spent the week end with
. Upset Siomloh!ties already huving organized pro- guests of Mr. und Mrs. J. T. Whit- Mrs. Roberts' mother, Mrs. 'f"anie "es, BIGek-Drllught may bell' an utili.tection lints, but have not had ade- aker.
I Warren,
Itomaotl It the only reason you have an
quote det-ection facilities. When this Mr. and Mrs. Lehmon Zetteroper Mrs. R. B. Davia and M1'3. Linton �fa�:.����'h\iIItl'::Ct�I���I�c�::��:�o�" I h fi t I usuaUy prompt end tborOUib wben t&kenproject IS �omp ete, t e, re con TO entertained a number or friends at Williams attended the piny "Romeo :' d�I::,C'T�at,� t:1� ���a� t��'.o��program will be opernting from .n thr-ir home lost Tuesday night with an
.
and Juliet" in Savannah Saturday seller with four ienerattona. U )Iou .r.total of 112 towers, Only 142 odell- oyster roast.
I evening,
troubled ,nth 8UCl! 8ymptomJI .. Iou of
t· I t 'II b d d 'f th r:fe��1tCp�;:I��ihefll�f:�;.'to.i:��e':::,:rona .owers W1 e nee e I ,e Mrs. D. H. Jones, Mrs. Hoyt Grif- MI'. and Mrs. Jason Woods and son, roBQta1 baetneee, bad breatb-ancUftb,,"slate-wide fire �otrol program IS fin and little dapghtar, Mrs. S. J. Foss I Glynn, of Everett City, and Mr. and :��:���lIW��� ��:o:�b'r.�g�D��.�:�;;�oP�� M� �Irley ���d n�la�M�Maryh�wue����inIMn?�s�._�Ha�r�d!y�W�OO�d�s�,���q�f�.�C�I�U�o�,�\�V�U�w��'�.�u�.���,�.�p:,���_���.�,�, ��������������������������������He' 81d the towers currently baing Savnnnah F'riduy. . �erected are on ci�s iliat will ti� � M��s �iza�th La�., of State� , �������������������With the future fire control expansion": boro, ond Vit'glOia Lanier" of Savan- .�,
The condition of the �errain' governs nuh, spent the week end with Mr. nnd
the distance between to\vers. Under 111 rs. D. H. Lanier. t
..
",verage conditions, each tower will MI'. and ·Mrs. T. E. A .. ley and Mr.
'·cover a radius of from eight to ten and Mrs. Luther An'.ley and son, of
miles. Thomson, Ga., spent last week' end
All adequate detection system with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ansley..
• means forest fires will be spotted Mr. and MI·s. Miller and little
early, resulting in le.s fire damage daughter, who have b';�� makin'g their .'
.and savings in the number of men and home with Mr, and Mrs. A. G. Rock-aI',
-equipment needed to extinguish woods have recently mov.erto·Allentown, Pa.
blazes. 1111'S. Otha Akins, Mrs. J. W. �rmith
Towers report all smok... for in- and Mrs. Fred Fordham attended the
,""stigation by ground crews. During .home denomstration leadet ..hip ban­
fire seasons the tOW"I", nre manned quet at the Jue�kel Hotel Friday eva­
seven days a week in counties that
co-operate with the fire program.
ELECTION NOTICE
City of 'Stat�.boro
, An election will be held in the city
of Statesboro on Saturday, December
4, 1948, for the election of a mayor
and two councilmen to serve the en­
suing term of two years.
To qualify a8 a candidate for these
offices notice of. intention to run must
be tiled with the mayor, or other ex­
ecutive officer, fifteen (15) days he­
fore such election, The notice of
a'ny .candidat'l. for maYor must be ac­
companied by poyment of entrance
fee of $25.00, and the notice of candi­
date for councilmen must be accom­
panied by ,payment of $lp.oo each.
This Octoher �5, 1948.
CITY OF STATESBORO,
By J. Gilbert Cone, Mayor.
(280ct4t)
(4novStp)
'The car that brought you the New Look in Futuramic styling ••• now presents "The
New Tbrill" in Futuramic driving! Ye8, it's the new Futuramic Oldsmobile,� IIOOD.
to your Oldsmobile dealer's, with Hydra-Matic Drive and Whirlaway-plw the revolo­
t�onary'highoo()Ctane engine you've heard 80 much aboul. It's "The New Thrill." Tn itt
.'. W " \
t
\\\'\\\��DS.O.II.•
Woodcock Motor Company
Statesboro, Ga.
Advertisement For Sale Und,,"
Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty.
Whereas, heretofore, on the 30th
day of Noven)ber, 1945, Walte� Mc­
Cullum rlid execute to G. W. Bn'd, a
certain security deed I to the follow­
ing land:
All that certain tract or parcel of
land situate, lying and being in the
1209th G. M. district of Bulloch Coun­
ty, Georgia, and in the city of States­
boro, Georgia, and bounded as fol­
lows: On the north seventy-five (75)
feet by a thirty (30) foot lane; east
and west by lands of E. C. Oliver, and
on the south siXty-five (65) feet by
unnamed street, said lot being more
fully desclibed in a deed from E. C.
Oliver to Florence Sally, said lot be­
ing designated as lot No.· 13 on map
made by J. E. Rushing, county sur­
veyor, .Bulloch county, Georgia.. Said
property being the same conveyed to
Lula Garrett and Alex Burns by waf'.
ranty deed from J .. S. Crumbley on
the 18th day of Septemper, 1916, and
recorded in book 49, page 216, in the
clerk's office of superior court in
Bulloch county, Georgia,
to secure a not of even date there­
with for $1,044.48, all as shown by
a security deed recorded in the office
of the clerk of the superior court of
Bulloch county, Georgia, in book 159,
page 411; and .
Wh'U-eRS, said note has become In
defuult as to principal and interest,
and the und·arsigned elects that the
enthe note, pI'incipal and interest,
become due at once;
Now, therefore, according to tbe
original terms of said security deed.
and the laws in such cases made and
provided, the undersigned will expose
for sale to the high-est and best bid­
der for cash the above described land,
afte.r proper adveltisement, on the
first Tuesdny in December, 1948, be­
twaen the legal hours of sale before
the court house door in Bulloch coun­
ty, Georgia, subject to the following
superior liens, to�wit: Deed to se­
cure debt from Walter McCullum to
J. G. Stubbs, dated October 2�, 1943,
in the amount of $409,00 pr'mclpal,
recorderi in creed book 150, page 380
of the clark's office of Bulloch su­
perior court; execution in fnvor of
Conrad .P. Davis, administrator of
A. L. Davis estate, dated October 9,
1939, for $123.69 principal, $86.00 in­
terest to date of judgment, $20.97 at­
torney f"es, and $9.85 cost, with fu­
ture interest from date of judgment;
execution in favor of A lired Dorman
Company, dated December 16, 1839,
for $10:61 irincipal, $1.00 interest
to date of jydgment, and $3.95 cost,
with futul'" interest from date of
judgment; execution in favor of J.
A. Hart, dated July 17, 1943, for
$100.00 principal, $13.33 interest,
$11.33 attorlle)! fees and $12.85 cost!
with future interest from date 01
judgment; execution in favor of B.
R. Olliff, ,dated July 12, 1944, f�r
$59.64 principal, $13.50 in.,rest,
$l(i.96 attoreny fees, and $8.85 cost., I
with future interest from date of
judgment. The proceed. from said
sale will be used, first to the payment
of said note, principal, interest and
expenses, nnd the balance, if any, de.
livered to the person legally entitled
thereto.
This 30th day of Octo.beI, 1948.
. 'G. W. BIRD.
Deal & Anderson. Attorneys.
FOR SALE - Allis-Chalmers
two-r
FOR ·SALE - Used piano in good
I'OW tractor, .model "0", including condition; just been tuned; wlll 8el1
all eqqipmont, with Cole plantel'S; at reasonllble pl"ce. MRS. JULIUS
newly overhauled. R. L. LEE, Rt. 2, STARLtNG,' Rt. 1, Pembroke, Ga.
Statesbor(l, Ga. (Ullov2tp) (18novttp)
Smith-Tillman
. .
.
�
GEeRGII\-Bullo�h County.
By the authority vested in us by
the Georgia Code, we do hereby des .. ---F-O-R-Y-E-A-R-'-S-:S:':I�J=P=P�O�R:':T::--­ignate the Bulloch Herald, a news-
paper published in Statesboro, Geof'. tEORGIA-Bulloch County. '
gia, Bulloch coun�, a. the official . Mrs. E. G. Tillman having appliedgazette for said county beginning for n year's support from the estate
,January I, 1949. of her deceased husband, S. G. Till-rr'his the 25th day oE October, 1948. man, anll a'pprai.ers a'l;'pointed to S?t.' F. I. WILLIAMI'l, aside such support havmg made theIr
Ordinary. repqrt, notiGe is hereb), given that
0._ Y;. BRANNEN, said application .will be helU'd at lhe
Clerk Superior Caurt. December term o� court to be h fld on
8T9TH�RD DEAD, the lint Monday In Deeember, 19d.
SheriJl. . Thl. Novembe� 8, 19.5 .
F. {. WILLIAMS, Or�nal'J.
MO'rtuary
Funeral Directors
COURTEOUS SERVICE
PHONE 340
Finest
.
CI'e.aning
Fastest Service
Best Price
IDEAL CLEANERS
East :Vine Street
NOTIC·E!'
cOTTON' WAREHOUSEMEN"
We are approv.ed by the Commodity
Credit Corporation
of 1948 Loan Cotton.
('or the storage
We are in a position to handle the Gver­
flow cotton from y'our warehouse.
Warehousemen should phone or write
for furtl;ter information.
GEORGlA.CAROUNA
WAREHOUSE I: COMPRESS cn_
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c
• Clubs Personal•• MR!! ARTHUlt rURNER, Editor208 CoU.1! Coule....rd
I Rerner Brady
JI and Ed<he Rushmg I LUNCHEON MEETING OF 'I'Purely Personal were VISltOIS in Savannah Monday LEGION AUXILIARY11'11 and Mrs Fled Shearouse, of The American Legion Auxilia ry, ,:====0:-=-=-=-=-=-=-=========
Savannah ware visitors here Sunday Daxter Allen Peat No 90, met In the ;;;;;;;-George Bitt JI IS spending tho hoi MISS Jacquelyn MUI ray, of Augus dining room of the Norns Hotel \\ lt.h
id>lYs with hIS fannly here tu spent the week end with fl�ends the followmg members present MIS1\1 rs, Delma Kennedy was a VISItor
here Bud Collins, Mrs James Edenfield
1D avnnnah during the week MI and Mrs Harold Cone, of St MIS Joe Woodcock, Mrs Sidney Dodd
M,ss Annette Maish IS pending the Simons ale guests of MI and Mrs M1S C B McAllister Mnl HeDlY
}lollda)s with her mother, Mrs H Everett Williams Ellis. Mrs Homer Melton. Mrs HUIfI
V Marsh
Tuesduy
Lane Johnston. Emory Untverslty son OllIff. �rs D L DaVIS, MI"'SM rs r A Brannen spent. student IS visit.ing Ins mother Mts Glady Bland. Mrs H P Jones Mrsin Grnymont as guest of MI and Mrs Glady K Johnston MIS Barney Averitt and MISSSam Overstreet
Bobby Holland of Emor y Unlve rs" Mattie Lively After a delightfulMalor and Mrs W R Mundy and
ty I. vtaiting' his purenta Mr lind meal the bus mess was taken Up andlittle 80n Ward. are spending tbe hoi d d f
�d"ys m Atlanta
Mrs Roger Holland IS pose 0
Mr and Mrs Julian Quattlebaum. Talmadge Brannen. of NOI th Geor
As the date IS drawing near for the
C II t h t membership dues to be sent Ill. Mrsof Augusta. are vistting her parents. gta 0 ege IS VISI 109 IS paren s Collins urged the members to please"'r and Mrs Lester Martm &L1' and Mrs Arthur �..nnen....
G M Il f get tlJelrs In If posaible this week SeeMr and Mrs Gordon Stapleton. of Mr and Mrs eorge u Ing 0 Mrs DaVIS, mernbershhip chairman,
Savannah, were week end g"""t� of Thomasvil!e lire guests of her par or MTS Homer Malton Plan. were
.:Ilr and Mrs H M Waters ents, MI and Mrs, E L Barnes also discussed relative to the Christ Dereta Nesmith. of Statesboro
MISS LeIla Johnson left during the Mrs Rogel F�lcher of Waynes mlls box for the vetelans in the hos
week by plane for Washington D C
I
bOlO IS the guest of her duughtel pltal The preSIdent, Mrs Collins.
to spend the holidays Wlth relatives 11'11 s Frank Hook. und MI Hook With DI and Mrs Arundel, Sidney
1\1r and Mrs Jack TIllman of Ath Mr and Mr.. Ed Olllll' spent the Dodd and Howard Christtan. attended
ens are VISIting Mr and MIS J G week end In Oak Ridge Tenn, Wlth the full loll call In Mllcon lust w..ak
Attfl\�ay and Mrs Giant TIllman SI hOI pUlcnts MI and Mrs BUlton The regular monthly meeting of the
Mr and Mlo Alnold Anderson of GeOlge Olliff of EhlOlY Umvelslty AUXI1I81Y WIll be the foulth Tuesday
Athens ale spend 109 tlie hohdays IS spending the holidays WIth IllS par In euch month at 1 0 clock at the
WIth hIS mother. MIS A B Anderson ents Mr and MIS C P Olliff Sr NOllis Hotel. begInning In JalluulY
Mrs C M Rushing and Miss Elena Waldo Floyd Jr of Emol y UllIver We ulge each mem"'ar to attend
Rushmg spent Sunday In Claxton liS slty IS spending the holiday. WIth hiS Respectfully.
guests of Mr and Mrs J S Hendllx palents Dr and Mrs Waldo Floyd JESSIE 0 AVERITT. Secty
Mr and MIS Bob Niver. Opelika Bucky Akllls. Umverslty of Gaor- • * • *
and Auburn. Ala. are guests of her gin �tudent IS spending the holidays COUNTY HOME-MAKERS
JJOll�nta. Mr and Mrs Esten Cromar WIth hIS parents. Mr and Mrs E 1.. Tha Bulloch County Home-Makers
tie. AkinS met Tuesday afternoon Nov. 23 at
Little Jamce Harding. of Athens George RIley. Umverslty of Geor the home of Mrs John Enckson. Col
CIS spending a few days With her gla student IS spendmg the hohdays legeboro. With MISS Irma Spears and
«,""..dparents. Mr and Mrs W E With hiS grandmoth"r. Mrs W B MIS'S Dorothy Johnson as co hostesse8
Weat Johnson Guests were MISS Margaret Northmg
Mr and Mrs J 0 Johnston. and MISS Anna Suls Brannen of Stet ton, regional nutrltlOnIst, Mus8 Anna ...
..Joe Johnston spent last week end In son University DeLand ]o'la IS VIS belle Woods. supervlsmg nurse of the
:Bro",wlck With Mr and Mrs Bllly Itmg her parents. Mr and Mrs I A Bulloch county health department
:Brown.. Brannen and MI.s Una Magaha. of Savannah
MlBII Sue Nell Smith. G S C W Mr and Mrs Paul LeWIS and chll- The year's program of work mcludes
"Valdo."" IS spendmg the holtdays dren and Elmest LeWls of Atlanta.
several projeets A continuation of
WIth her parents. Mr and Mrs Frank are guests of theIr m;;ther, Mrs Paul the nutfltton project WIll be carned on
S-Ith LeWIS Sr
10 co o�ar.tton With the local health
Mr and Mnl Harry Watkms and Mr and Mrs Worth McDougald are
chmc DemonstratIon m food prepar
atlon and Bid m meal planning condUldnen, Sue and Clyde. of Ilhnol. spendmg th.. week end WIth het par stltlll¥ the malor part of the project;are 1rUests of her mother Itirs M ents Mr and Mrs Tom Ballenger, at MIS. Margaret Shahlman. head of the8. Pittman SummervIlle. Ga Teachers College home economiC'S de-
• Jl(rs. Lester Brannen Jr and daugh_ MIsses Vlrgmla Lee Floyd and partment. IS consultant for thiS pro'ler. Emily have retul ned from a VISit Jackie Zetterower'Spent lllst week at ject Mrs John ElIckson. Bullochw.th her parents Mr and MIS W Wesleyan College as guests of MISS county Red Cross nutrltlOmst WillC Cruili, at Hartwell MYla Jo Zettelowel assIst as chairman fOI Gill Scouts 10Jlhss Jane Robertson of Teachels M,ss Ann Attaway will accompany food and nu.trltional ploject<Celloge, IS 'Spendmg tha holidays Wlth 11>11 and Mrs Jack Tlllmnn to Athens * • * * of the Amellcan ASooclatlon of Unl
1>er pnrenta MI and M" Lee Rob Fllday IlIght und nttend the home MRS MUNDY HOSTESS verslty Women participated last
"",tsan, ttt Beaufort S C cOllllng donces and football game T""alve guests were entel tallled de week In a natIOn Wlde poll to evaluate
Io'rlends of lIfls MamIe Lou Ken Ml and M,s T E Rushmg MI'Ss IIghtfully F"day aftelnoon by. Mrs college educatIOn for women III the
l'ledy w,U,be Illterested to leal n that VII gin.. Rusillng and MISS Jackie R W Mundy at hel home on College light of post college expellence
'I!be IS now at home follOWing a week s Rushlllg ale spending toda) In Fort boulev8ld A comblll.tlOn of chrys In what way do you feel that your
stay at Telfair Hospital Savannah Valley With 1\>11 and Mts L E Jones anthemums and PYlacantha berries college educatIOn 18 of value III your
Mr and MIS Creighton Perry of i\1os Jam0'5 Bland. Mrs HollIS added to the attractIveness of her life today'" IS �he slgmficant ques
AUa"bt, and �I and Mrs Wayne Cui Mrs Claude Ho\\ard and looms alld a d0'5sert was setved A tlOn asked of all AAUW members tn
I>rntlJ, Augusta ala guests' of their spant Wednesday 10 clgaret bowl and trays went \0 Mrs a questionnaire which loeal members
prento. Mr and MIS Hlllton Rem the Nancy Sidney Lamer for high score, note are now fi,llIng out In response to a
iJocIDn- paper fOI low went to Mrs Frances tequ0'5t from the AAUW NatIOnal'
Albert Blaswell Will Rev and Mr.. MalC 0 Neal and Brown and fot cut a score pad and EducatIOn CommIttee The AAUW Ifor St. LOUIS. Mo 3mall daughter. Jerry. of Eastman tlallY set wa� won by Mrs L D Col- members are also asked,m the hght,well Bnd small son and MISS Patsy 0 Neal of G S C W. lOS * • • • of thell subsequent careers as home:Joer parenta, MI Valdosta are guests of IIlr and Mrs I UNIVERSITY WOMEN makevs or bus mess or pro("s510nalJlJoefuL
Arthur Turner MET TUESDAY EVENING women.
to make sugge\<t1ons for Im-
.JoI:r and Mrs Ewell Denmark Lewell Akllls and Belton Braswell provements or changes III present:JIarlanna Fla. and Thoma. Denmark. The Statesboro brl'l\ch of the AJner- day collage training for women
...r the Umverslty of FlOrida. Games
WIll spand the week end at the Um- Ican AS'SoclatlOn of Unlvo.nllty Women I. College education III thiS countryverslty of Georgia and attend home- held ItS re!.'1llal meetmg In the brows ...";u,,. are vlsltmg het palents. Mr comlllg festiVIties and the GeorgIa Illg room of the college hbr.ry Tues
was first planned for men only.
oaIliI lIIrs D B Turner Tach football game
wrttes Dr Constance Warren. presl-
.Miss Mary Janet Agan Sholtel Mrs A:ubrey Newton and little
day. November 16 SIXteen members dent ementus of Sarah Lawrence
-OOJlege student. IS spending the holl daughter Janell Evans. have JOIned
were present College. who IS charrman of the
days WIth her parents Elder and Mrs Mlss Ruth Bolton gave .n mtere.t- AAUW Elducation Committee "When
V FAgan and has as he" guest MISS
her hu<band. S/Sgt Aubrey Newton, mg account of the twenty fir'St annual I went to college we were stili dem
:Kathryn Merony. of Shorto! and Lon
who IS statIOned at Fort Benmng. conference of the Georgia DlvlSlon of onstrattng that we could learn every
-"ale, G.
Columbus Ga to make their home the A A U W whIch she attended m thtng our brothers could learn We
Ilr and Mrs Ralph Mallald and
DI and Mrs P G Franklin have as Atlanta November 6th She reported proved It and we were proud of Itguests MISS Banbala Frankltn. of hil'I t d-.laughter. Harlet. of Anmston Ala. t at among the state 0 Icers e ec e I taught women for many years. and
lIr and Mrs Olan Stubbs and chll
Agnes Soott and her ["ommate MISS for the year 1948 49 was MISS Marte later became the head of a woman's
"<en. of LaDler. and Mr and Mrs Joe
Hllllet Lurton of Pensacola Fla and Wood member of the local branch college We troed very hard to plan
Ham,lton are guests of MI and Mrs
DI and MIS Dave King and son M,ss Hood succeeds Mrs Margaret the work that would be most valuabl"
Lowell Mallard DaVId of Lumbelton. N C Hallls Blair, UmV'ilrslty of Georgia. to our students But was It? We
M.r and Mrs E L Barnes have as
Mike McDougald, Emory student. Athens never knew nOr dId anyone else find
�sts MI and Mrs Geolge Mullmg
IS at home for the halldays With hiS A dlscuS'Slon of the varoous types out ftom women themselves what .ny
'Tbomasvllle. Mr and MI'S J B mother Mrs W E McDougald Mr of children s books was given by i'fJlss number thought aboftt the value of
Downs Cordele W E Wtnburn Ogle
and MI s Donald McDougald of Em HaSSle McElveen and Mesdames their college educatIOn m th" light ofthen;p"-. MIs S P Wilburn and Sam 01 y. a,. WIth Mrs McDougald and Gladys DeLollch and Jack Aventt their subsequent IIvmg"Wilburn '\\Coodben y MI and MI s Emory Brannen Many of tl>e books dIscussed were on In view of the efforts now bemgMr and Mrs Charlie Howard and MI and Mrs Ed Olliff and Drew exhlblt lo the hbtary It was an- made to fit educatIOn mo"e fully Into
_os are spending sell'".1 days In Do_
BUI ton attended the funeral of Wal
nounc�d later that these books were the needs of socIety the AAUWt.haJ:t. Ala With her parents Mr and lace Lamb whIch was h"ld Wednes for, sale _ not as a monay making survey s ..oks first hand opinIOns and)ITS.. Parnsh Mr and Mrs Howald day afternoon at Cedar Branch near IHOject but as a commuDlty 'Service suggestlQns fcom the assocl.tlOn's
an plannmg to move to Dothan for Dublin MI Lamb wa" a bl'Other In Durmg the busmess sesSIOn pians more than 100.000 college traIned:n!Sldence at an early date law of 1111 s Olliff and MI Burton were mad" for a benefit brIdge to be women members ThiS IS the largestJolt and Mrs J E Bowen MI and Mr and Mrs Sam Young and held In the lounge of Sandford Hall orgalllzea group of women graduates1Ilrs. Ike Mlnkovltz, Mr and Mrs daughter Chnstlne and Mr and Mrs on the college campus the first week of accredited colleges lo thiS couutry.::JIarr'.Y MlOkoVLtz of SylvaDla. Soil Lester Edenfield J, of Savannah In December A commltt�e composed and the AAUW su"''''y '" expected toKUtkovltz and Mr anti Mr'S John VISIted Sunday Wlth Mr and Mrs of MISS Bolton. Mesdames J H Mc Yield Significant findmgs m the fieldCole, of Savannah. are a party spend Lester Edenfield Jr of Savannah COl mack DaVid Hawks and Jack Av of higher education An .analYSIS- several day Atl t 81 accompamed her son hom'£! for a ' dslOan a entt and M,sses Ella Johnson an of the compiled questlona"es WIlli.llIh and Mrs Bob West have .s rew days VISit LoUIse Bennett are m charge of ar Ite the committee beheves. of par"-lida st M d M T MI and Mrs Harry Godbee Sr t I
,_ ys gue s r an rs Om • langements Tickets Will be 50 cen s tlcular value to tbose concerned WIth::I'Ie1ors, Mrs D SessIons and MI'S MI and Mrs Harry Godbee Jr and each and the proceeds are to be used th" gUidance of women students and:IaulIe Schausele. of Dublin Mr and I daughter DIane of Sal diS. and Mr tn helpmg to brmg Chrostmas to some to colloge admlmstrators who arelin. "Robert Powell. of Rocky Mount. and Mrs Perry HerT1ngton of Mun_ I needy children planmng curricula for themN_ c., and George Powell. of Tech nerlyn were guests Sunday of MI •• * * * •••
JIr and MI Emmett Woodcock and Mrs John Godbee and Mr and HOLIDAYS AT HOME GSCW STUDENTS
.of Savannah. spent Wednesday night Mts Remer Btady Mr and Mrs Edward Sheppard of \ Home from GSCW for the hohday I,..Ih hl� parents. Mr and Mrs W H FOR SALE-TwO-black mare mule;! If ton are spendlOg the holidays With sea80n are MISS0'5 Patsy Hagm. Jane F-WlDedc"ck. Today accompamed b, one SIX and oth..r seven years old her parents. Mr and Mrs T W Hodg-as Helen Johnson Cathertne
:their parents. they wele gUe'Sts of sound and Will work anywhere match Rowse They were JOlued fot todaY' Smlt • DOlothy Ann Kennedy, Betty
� and Mrs Regmald Woods m New mules also cut away harrow BER by MI and Mrs W H Sheppard and Lane. Betty Joyce Allen and Shirley- THA LUNDY WILDER, Rt 5 States:iJtcton boro. Ga (11110V'tp) MISS Nllla Beth Sheppar , of Millen Helmly
Mr and Mrs Ralph Call announce
the birth of a daughter, Maroe Elaine
November 11th at the Bulloch Coun
ty Hospital Mrs Call was formerly
MISS Violet Moody. of LudOWICI
• • • •
Mr and Mrs J A Mlmck Jr. of
Atlanta announce the birth of a son.
Gerald Wyley. at the Bulloch Coun
ty Hospital November 15th Mrs
Minick Will be remembered as MISS
LINDA MOODY CELEBRATES
FOURTH BIRTHDAY ILIttle Linda Mood, was honol guest
at "' birthday party gIVen by her I
mothel Mrs Miles Moody SatUlday
afternoon Nov 20th lit then home
no¥t Reglstel Autumn leaves and
yellow chI ysanthemums were used
tlll oughout the home The Thanks
gIVIng motif was used m the attract­
Ive tabia decorations Interestmg
gallles Wilre won by Wynette Baggs.
Gene NeVille and Mack NeVIlle Snap
shots were made of the happy little
group wearmg attractl"'" paper hato
given as favors Dehclous refresh­
ments of punch. cake and Ice cream Iwele served Guests attending were
Ann Bowen. Ida Jana NeVille Carol
Godbee. Angela Rushmg. Wynette
Baggs. Saralyn Brown. Janelle Rush­
mil', Susan Moody. Buck Anderson,
Henry Garland Anderson" Mack Ne­
Ville. Garrett NeYllle. Gene NeVille.
Robert Rushtng. Ronnie Nev.lIe. Llp,da
Moody. Mrs George Strickland. Mr.
DeWitt Anderson. Mrs Garland An­
darson. Mrs O'Neal Rushing. Mrs I
Chnton Rushing. MI'S J W WII­
hams. Mrs Cohen, �Vlll"" Mrs C
M NeVille, Mrs Zada Moody. MISS
Sybil Griller and Mrs G B Bowen
• • • •
MEMBERS POLLED ON
VALUE OF COLLEGE
Members of the Stat"sboro branch
/ The True Memorial
, ,
IS AN UNWRITrEN BUT ELu-
QUENT SrORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE
Our work helps to reflect tlte
•
SPirit which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
and devotion Our experience
18 at your :,erVlOO
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry ::;Ince 1922
JOHN M TIIAYER. Proprietor
Street PHONE 439 - Stateoboro, Ga;
Misses Agnes Blitch. Gwen West
Dorothy Wilson and Janice Arundel.
and Dekle Banks George Groover.
'Flank DeLoach Jr. Frank SImmons
Jr Billy Kennedy. James Donaldson
Jimmy Morros BIlly Brown. BIlly
Taylor and Robert Hodges
home for the holidays
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
MIS J C Denmark entertaIned at
her home on Broad' street With a
wiener �ast honormg her daughter,
Frances on her twelfth birthday.
Thursday evemnng of last week
Thirty, two g ....sts attended Mrs Den,
mark was asaisted by other members
of the famIly Games were enjoyed
and prizes were given to Robert Wa­
tel" 'Faye Fountain, Cliff Cannon,
Smith Banks and Gene Newton Fran­
ces receIved many lovely gifts
Toyland 15 NoYl
Open!
A Wonderful Array of Lovely
LiHle Dolls
That cry, coo, wet, grunt and most of them are fully
dressed. Come and see them. Priced
$1.49 to $9.95
� Flootballs
RegUIaI, medium and small
size Footballs, pnced
$1.00, $1.98 and $2.98
Bask-etballs
Full standard size leather
lace-up Basketballs, pnced
$2.98
Metal Machine Guns
Spit-fire and G-Man Models
priced at
$1.98 and $2.98
Pistols
Metal chp Pistols. 25 lumor
Automatic, Spit-fire, Bang-o
and Peacemaker Six-hooters
59c, 79c, 98c and $1.19
Trucks
Many styles and sizes m
met;al Tt ucks
59c to $2.98
Tea Sets
In plastIC and metal
priced at
25c to $2.98
Wagons
4 Sizes, metal and wood trim
$3.98, $7.95, $10.95
and $14.95
Tricycles
No better values to be found
PrIced at
$3.98 to $15.95
Men's Sweat Shirts
Heavy quahty
Now
$1.00
Lounging Robes
Men's and Ladles' Beacon
Loungmg Robes
$2.98
School Dresses
Children's Pnnt Washable
School Dl esses now
$1.69
Flannel Pajamas
Chlldren's one and two-pIece
Outmg Flannel Pajamas
$1.00
H. Minkovitz & Sons
I BACKWARDLOOK
TEN YEARS AGO BULLOCH rI'IMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-,WATESBORO EAGLE)
BUUOCH COUNTY
IN LEADING ROLE
Organize To Accept Funds
For the Christian Rural
Oversea Program of Aid
Bulloch county IS one of the fot ty
four Georg'ia counties now taking the
lead In efforts to collect farm prod
ucts fOi overseas relief Rev W H
Evans IS chairman of the Chrietian
RUIal Overseas Program (CROP)
drive in Bulloch county. and Byron
Dyer Is secretary
Georgians are joining With citizens
of five other Southern states to place
their share of foodstull's and o�her
commodities aboald the H"nry Grady
Food T,atn ThiS train WIll move to
Savannah whele the goods Will be
shippen to hungry Europeans prob
ably befole January 1. 1949
Volunteer c[}nvassers have been or
gamzed tn the forty four Georgia
From Bull""h Tim., No". 22, 19281
count"'s to go from.. farm to farm
W A Waters. age 72. dIed at his accepting pledges for commoditIes tohome In the Hagan dlltrlct be dehvered at a later. date Geor-L T Northcutt. age 72. died at •
I"s home here aft.r long Illness gla s goal IS slxty-mne carload. of
Surprise party for MISS Rebecca cotton. peanuts, corn and syrup but
Franklin on her \hlrteenth birthday m.ny other products also are beingLOUIS Volney Strum. of Fallbrook. donatedCahf and Mrs Florence Billings
Pelpte. of Statesboro. were marned All contributions WIll be dlstrtbuted
last week overseas on the basis of need alone
Lyman P Joyner. 16-year old lad To date, CROP donatIOns from. othel'
of the Har.n district, fell from a states have been distrIbuted In fortywagon and waa Injured on corn staks.
dIed from Injun.s three different countries where apeclal
Double eleetlon ID Stateoboro next attentIon has been paId to the ""eds
week-mumclp.1 el�ctlon for mayor of children. widows. the aged and theand two counCIlmen. luatice of peace aickehction for 1209th d str t
Chamber of Commerce Hoapltahty CROP 1. spon.ored by Catholic
Dinner Tuesday evening was a de Rural Life, Church World Semee and
lightful affalr. addre..... were made Lutheran World Relief {t.. belDgby W E McDo�gald, R. J Kenned". administered through cburch leadersBo.... l1 Con. and Brooks Simmons
Union,Thapksglvinr .e"IC., to be assllt-ad by county farm agentl and
held at Baptlat church. Mayor J B other volunteer workers E C Mann
Ever.tt to r.ad proclamation. lnvo- IS Georgia stata caop aupe""orcatIon by Rev � E Par�er. of Meth
odist churelll ""I1IIOa by'. �v A EBpell�"', PileopYleriall: C1fu:teh"
Tl'uatee. of Georgia Normal School
m.t at the ocbool la8t Wednesday,
Present. Mra B. F Bullard, Charlts
W Fruir, Groftr Bra!l�ey, Th_.dore Brewtell. Bugh)f Bllidftt. 3-!J';
McCroan. John G Kennedy. J D
Clark. W D K�nnedy. Ralph New­
ton. S W LeWIS. Howell Cone. R E
Hountr... H 1.. Howard. I S SmIth.
11'1 L Duggan and Chancellor C M
Bneillng
From Bulloch TImes. nee 1. 1938
Tobacco acreage for Bulloch coun
ty has been fixed at 3.573 acres. and
poundage per acre limited to 893
G In reports show Bulloch stands
fifth among Georgia counties With a Bulloch TIme•• Eotablillhed 1892 !total of 16418 bales ginned Lead I Statesboro News. Established 19011 Conaolldatecl JUDar7 �7, 1.17Ing her are Carrol. Burke. Laurens Stata.boro Eqle. EotabUlhed 1917-ColllOlidated D_ber 9, 1810and Wall:4>n
Statement of First F'ederal Sav
mgs'.II Loan ASSOCiation shows total
resources of $12082040 savmgs
share'S $5054636. Associntion began
bus mess August 6. 1936. w ith capt
tal of $5000
Tillman brothers (Joe and Julian)
and S E Groov r were hosts at
aliIopen nir supper Tuesday evenmg anhonor of Senator RIchard B Russellat which 11'11" were present fromChatham Candler Evans and Screven
counties
SOCIal events Little MIS. Poggy
Whitehurst 4 year old daughter of
Mr and Mrs Z Whltehulst celebrat­
ed her birthday Tuesday afternoon
by tnviting about thirty five young
Btels to play-Mr and Mrs Malvm
Blewett of Beaufort. S C. were
lII""sts or her parents. Mr and Mrs
J B Everett -MISS Julia Mllter.
who teaches at Gtllaville, spent the
week end as guest of 11'11' and Mrs
Z S Henderson
• • • •
(Through error III transcriptIon.
paragraphs under headings 1928. 1918
and 1908 pubhshed last week were
those correspon�mg WIth the present
week to correct future dates thO'Se
hereWith are for last week)
TWENTY YEAits AGO. '
• • • •
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Tllne., Nov 21. 1918
Statesboro IlfJtttute remainS closed
on account of Influenza
Dr H F Simmons, of Brooklet.
sent editor a potato welghlllg 12
pounds
Mlss Laura Bruce, former CItizen
of Statesboro 81ster of Mrs W G
Raines. dl�d 10 OCilla
Rev J B Thrasher. pastor of the
Statesboro Methodist church. 19 at
tendtng annual conference at Val
dosta
Germany gave up her great tleet.
tToop return to begm thiS week. war
has cost n�ar two hundred nulhon
dollars
Thl.ves Fnday afternoon entered
homes of L 11'1 Mikell. S W Roblll
son and the Times famIly l"welry
and caoh taken In each tnstance
Interstate Commerce CommiSSion
In Washington Issues order establish
Eutern Standard time for Statesboro
after January lst
Judge W H Cone. ordmary of Bul
loch county. urged pubhc celebration
of return of soldiers from overseas
offe .... to contribute a pig and a beef
for the celebrRhon
J W Wllhams county food admm
Istrator calls meetmg of • merehants
dlotnct agents hotel and restaurant
p'"uprletors, 80ft dnnk manufacturers
and everybody llltere'Sted" to be held
at the court house Monday to conSiderenforcement ot more: stringent rules
'FORTY· YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Time•• Nov 25 1908
o H P Lamer five miles south
of Statesboro lost hiS gm by fire
Wednesday evenmg
J C Jones and Sons. manufactur_
ers of ttle. are leavtng for Cord"le to
engage In busmess
J J El Anderson sustamed a brok
en ann In a thl ee cornered contest
WIth a horse and a calf 111 hls lot
last Thursday evenmg
• Automobile races m Savannah to
morrow', speCial trams over the S
&: S al\d Central. fare $275 for round
ttip m�udlng grand stand ...ats
C B Gnner announces the open
Ing of a toy store-"the only exclus
lve toy .tdre In Georgta"--<>n North
Mam street next to the city office
"NOTICE The blackhst made out
by the BullQch MedIcal A99ocutlon
WIll go tnto ell'ect December 1.t.
thoRe tnterested WIll govern them­
selves accordingly Secretary ..
Thr... young men from Chicago,
traveling tn automobIle. sBent MollJ'
day lllght at the Jaeekel Hotel en­
route to Savannah 8utomDbtle races,
"only eleven ilays from home when
they re.ched Statesboro I"
In Cl� election "mayor and COun­
CIl have no opposltton. H B Strang••
m.yor. J El McCroan and C H
pal'-,rlsh mentIoned to succeed F E Field.resigned CIty executive COmmittee,G S. Johnstan. S F 011.11' and J ABr�D"
I r
�YQM(J!l!trarm Bureau Members
JOIn Together In Many
Phases Of Co-Opera'tion
H E Allen was named preSident
of the West SIde Farm Bureau at tH"
regular meetlllg of that ehal/ter on
Tuesday mght He succeeds Paul
Nesmith
EI.cted to serve WIth Mr Allen m
1949 are Herman Nesmith as presl
dent and Zlb .. Tyson as secretary and
treasurer
Mrs Sam L Brannen WIIS renamed
preSIdent of the ASSOCIated Women's
chapter at West Side Those el"cted
With Mrs Brannen are Mrs L P
Joyner as Vlce pr"sldent. Mrs Roy
SmlthAr.asure< and Mrs I'I: El Allen
Il'S secreta�y
During the busmess seSSlon the
group voted not to hold the Dec.m
ber meetlllg and then to try the
"free suppe't" plan at tilelr January
meetmg Mr Nesmith reported that
another order of three carlo.ds of
fence posts had Ircen grouped end
would be ordered out ImmedIately
He also reported th"t the twenty
three mile. of telephone lines wei"
now about completed and that It
would be re.dy for U'Se ln 'about a
week There are twenty eIght sub
sCrlbers on these hnes that have paid
about $135 each for tillS rural tele
phone project It IS a metallic Cir­
CUit and should be as ell'ectlve as
urban phones
DI L D LundqUist. county health
dlrectol. and Jack Weichel. county
health engmeel. dlscuS'Sed .lD"thods
of controlling hookworms Dr Lund
qUlst t'ecommended the use of metal
prlVleS the Farm Bureau IS co operat
mg to blj,f They ale satisfactory
and not to" expenSive. I", pOlllted out
ThiS will help keep hookworms from
splliadmg
You have blue �yes and grey half
Wednesday mornmg you wore a
Wlne dl""Ss WIth sweater III deeper
wine shade, brown bag ud black
shoes Your two sons and the If
famihes VISited you last week You
also have two daughters .;
U the lady deocrlbed Will call at
the Times Jll'lce she will b. given
two tickets to the pIcture, "Two
GUls From Tex ..... shOWIng todayan Friday at the Georgia Th�ater.
After reeelving h.r tickets. If the
lady will call at the Statesboro
FIQral Shop she w'll be !"Iven a
lovely orchid WIth comphment. of
the proprtetor. Zolly Whitehurst
Th. lady described last _ek was
Mrs Howell Sewell, who called-for
her tick�ta F1ridall'. attended the
show ani! phoned to e1(pre,. her
appreci.tlO. for th� �"o'" .ad theorchid ,,'_.
Now A Good Time
Pay Subscription?
I
This question may be <l reeted to
you-you may be in arrears, some
are
The date followmg your name
on the label shows the time to
which you at e paid If you are in
urrears, don't let us drop you off
Send Us remittance today-NOW­
while It IS flesh In YOt11 mind
Those who have said YES' to tho
question asked are listed below The
names flrst listed are those who have
come In person or by mall WIth new
or renewal subecriptions Read the
entire h'llt-you'lI flnd the names of
your fri.nds
Mrs Andrew WIlson. Kearney. Neb
J P Rlgg., Savannah
Mrs D G Wilhams Reglst"r
T J Stili. Blackwell S C
Mrs S C Brinson Brooklet.
Mrs Lltt Allen city
C L Warren Pulaski
Mrs Robert Helmuth. CIty
C B Call city
H G Burch. Pulaski
D M Bunce. SUltman. Ga
Harry A Stone Sequtn, Texas
E S Woods. PulaskI
W E Jon•• city
H 11'1 Robertson city
E W Parrish Pembroke
Part of that long hst of renewals
recentiy sent m by the Farm Bu....u
membership workers (beSides al!prox­
Imately the s.me number WIthheld
for next week). follows
Foy Wilsoll. city
Log,an Hagin. City,
W E Cannady. Ellabell.
J T HaglR city
Juhan Groover. city
J09h T Ne.mlth. cIty
Byrom Dyer. city
Bruce Ollill'. city
R L. AlUM. Rt 1
Remer Chiton. Rt 2
James L Le. Rt 2
Dan W H.gin, Rt 2
Jame. M W.ters. Rt 2
J W Mon_on. Rt 2
J C D.nmark. city
B S McElveen. Brooklet
A1i1.on Deal. Brooklet
W W Pollard • .Brooklet.
J. Harry Lee. B� 1
E. F' Tucker, Rt 1
J C Frawley. StIlson
C .. William•• Rt 1
O. 0 St.wart. Obver
A W Stew�Oliver.
f.lI8bua Smith Sr. Broo!tr;t.
ailmp Smith. Br,oJ(let
B \ J Prolser. lit 2
J F"lton LanIer. Rt 2
Mrlll John Waters. Rt 1
Lam\tr Joneo, &t 1
Ralph J Hail, Rt 1
I R C Hall. Rt 1
P B Thompson. Brooklet
J L MIRick. Brooklet
WIlham Colson Brooklet
W E White. Brooklet
T R Bryan Jr • ..Brooklet
J A Wynn, Brooklet
J W Robertson Sr. Brooklet
J W Morn•• Brooklet
J H Bradley. Rt. 1
J H Wyatt, Brooklet
D L. Alderman. Brooklet
A P Belcher Oliver
D R Thompson. Oliver
W E Richardson. Stilson
Will Wells. Stt1son
J E H Wood•• Stilson
T W "Sowell. Brooklet
Tyrel Minick. Rt 1
W I:i McElveen. Brooklet
W Lee McElve.n. Brooklet
Lester aland. Brooklet
Miller Thoml'son. Brooklet
John Belcher. Brooklet
W C Cromley. Brookl<lt
D.vld Newmans. Brooklet
1.. R Mikell. Brooklet
B I Lowe, Brooklet
W R Moore. Rt 1
Herman Wells. Brooklet.
W K Jones. Brooklet
W W Mann. Rt 1
W C Hagm. Brooklet
John H McCormick, Brooklet
E A Ailey. Stilson
J A KDlght Stilson
Mrs H E KDlght. Stilson
Mrs A J Knight. StiJ�on
Mrs J C Preetonus. Brooklet.
MISS Juanita Jones. Brooklet
W L HendriX. Brooklet )Lllldsey Lowe Brooklet
Mrs W F Floyd. Oliver
F W Kmght Stilson
T J MorriS. Brooklet
F V Fordham Brooklet
Dewey Strickland. Brooklet
MISS Olhe Mae Laruer. Brooklet
E H Usher. Brookl<et
W D Brannen. Brooklet
W F Wyatt, Brooklet
Ray Trapnell Rt �
Gordon HendriX. &t 1
Raymond G Hodges. Rt 1.
W F Williams Rt 1
W N DeLoach Rt 5
J E Hagm Rt 5
ClJarlle M Hodges. Rt 1
Aulbert J Brannen. cIty
Madison Rowe. Rt 2
Rufus G Brannen. Rt 1
J C Brown. Rt 1
J T Martm Rt 1
Mrs E A Proetor. Groveland
iT C Martm. d'rovel.nd
Erne'St Tootle. Rt 1
Alton C McCorkle. Rt 5
J C BUle, Brookl"t
Mrs W E MoElveen. cIty
Robert F Young Rt 1
J B Acnderson. Rt 1
Bob Ward Rt 1
A B McDougald, city
J S Crosby. Groveland
Eugene BUle, B'rooklet
J F Lanier. Rt 1
L E H!\ygood. Rt 1.
Cohen E Lanier, Rt 1.
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY. DEC 2. 1948
Mayor and Two Councilmen
And. Justice of the Peace
To Be Chosen Saturday
COUNTY FARMERS
FORMALLY ELEcr Dyer Named Jo
Head 'State BodyWill Name CommitteemenFrom Various DistrictsTo Admmlster Affairs
On December 4th farmers of Bul
loch county Will have an opportunlt,
to elect committeemen to adminlater
the 1940 Agricultur al Consai vation
Program, atoi age and loan operutions
and other acti'l'ltles Important to ag
rtculture In thl. county
C J IIlartln, chairman of the Bul
loch county Agricultural Conserva
tton Committee, said that III this
electIOn farmers Will vote for mem
bers of the local commumty commit
tee and for de·..gates to the county
convention to elect the county com
mlttee
Every eligible f.rmer should vote
III the electtou Ehglble farmers who
fall to vote are not carrying the II
share of the responslblhty for good
administration In the farm program.
says Mr Martin
The election WIll be held at the
court houseo In the follOWing district
44th. 45th. 46th. 48th 1209th. 1340th
1623rd. 1547th and 1716th, the elec
tlOn Will be held at Stllson school lit
the 47th. and at Martlll's'store III th�
1803rd The ballot method Will be
uoed In voting
Elirlble farmers are thoBe who
have participated In the 1948 Agrl
cultur.1 Conservation Program, those
w.ho are eliglbl. for a cOlIIIDodlty loan
or otber prlc••ujlport. or those who
h,ve an Inlurance contract In the
Fod.ral Crop Insurance Program.
• Through the.. elected comm.lttee.
me..," ...,. the chalrina.a, "farm....
have a dlreet chanael to those ...ho
admlnl.ter the.. p grama In the
.til\e and I.. the natloll It 10 up to
the farmer of Bulloch te see that
committeemen are elected lfho can
belt ad Inl8118r the farm programl
aQd who understand I_I fa� prob-
Athens. Nov 27 -lIyron Dyer, of
Statesboro, and county agent In Bul.
loch county. has been named pl'8ll.
dent of the Georgia County Agent.
Assoeia tion for 1949
Serving With hun 1'111 be S L;
Welborn, county agent. BlatravlJle,
vice presldent, and G.org. Keiller,
TWO ELEcrIONS
HERE SATURDAY
A 80rt \If double barreled event Is Adel....cretary-trea.urerthat tor our commumty next Satur- Directo,," of the County AI8DtI'lIay when two electIOns are to be held
-mayor and two councilmen for the Association for next year are Joe
cIty and • Justice of the pe.ce Johnston. Reidlville S C Gunn.ll,
for the St.tesboro militia dlstrtct ClarkSVille W R 'l'fe. NashVille, O.
The justice of the peace electlon- W Bums. Franklin. Joel Ch'ppell,which reaches outSide of the city Waynseooro. and L H Nelson. Le...bOlders-will be heltl 10 the ordl burg A dlrecto� 10 named for each
nary s office. and the city election of the six .xten'8lon service diAtrlataWill be held III the court room up in O.orgla�talra, under separa e management Three outlt.ndlnr Georgia county
D F�11::�: °i� t�:o:::::t�!!ej ag.nts have been a....rd.d certificatatof ....rlt for their contributions toelection For the two places o. the Georgla'a agriculture They are N.city council. three candidates are tn V Davl•• Griffin. D C Br�mbalow,the running-Inman I\{ Foy and AI Ft G.lnel, and R. E Hug es, Mil.leD R Lamer for re-el.ction, and F len. who was county agent In Jea.C Parkar Jr s a new uplr.nt kin. county IMfor. his retlremeQt.Mayor Gilbert Cone is unopposed for I Davis II 'retlrlnr ... prelld.nt ofI"s �econd term.in that office the County Arento' Alloela£lon. B.During the put few daY8 th.re ha. emphaal••d 1l.... ltoc:k and 1011 1m.had b.en lome little mention m.... te proyem.nt ...ork .. a count, acent.the .ffect that the cIty election ""ould Brumbalow h.1 been aD active leade.be a day ear1l.r--<>n Fnday-how- In"'H work and al80 In the well-o..
ever thl. I.. not correct Soma four ranlaed fa1'1llen' pro,..am In Claror 11ge y.ar. ,,0 an act wu p....d county lie baa done outatandiqIn the lerIllature ftxing the election work u a county a..nt In improveclfor the Int Friday Instead of the puture., col'll and peanuto. ,lint Saturday. the object of the chaore III hellltb forced Burhes to reta.belll� to .vold the t...o election. on from hia "ork lII9t Jul, Until thatthe .ame dato Thl� coune wa. fol time lie had beeJJ active n J8Illr:Iulowed for one time. howe....r It was
county for fOQrteen ,eara.later a.c.rtalned that there h", been The new prlaldent of the CountJaome Irrerularlty In the technical A.,.ntB' Alloeliltion It a uti',.preparation pf the blll btfORl the ler· d,arrolt county and It.. be.a �
"Democmcy 10 .. good a8 we maKe
It When we doa't participate. we
ale placmg all tne responsibility on
the other fellow-we are not carrymg
our share of the lo.d Not only that.
but as _ fall to participate, we lose
just that much of oUP democracy"
�e nor"dl 0
Saturday III December
Up to the pr.sent moment there
has 'lot "rioen any grt!at amount of
actIVIty-and there I. not understood
to be any deflDlte Issue. of oPPosition
before the people-largely a matt.r
of pereo",,1 cholee
• at........
the Unlver.lty ot OoorrIa. College of
Arricultur. He has made an out­
oto'ldlng r.cord as county agent In
Bulloch county Thi. county now
leado the wtate m Farm Bureau m.m­
bershlp and has th.! largest number
of master farm famlllie. of any coun.
ty m Georgta Dyer has trained
many outatandln 4-H club boys, and
several Bulloch 4-H members have
won state and national honors
H W NesmIth, IU, 1.
G A Lanier. Groveland
J W Sanders. Rt 6
J C W"ters Rt 1
Tom Rucker. Rt 6
J Chancey Futch. Rt 6
N J COlC. GroV'illand
J D Sharpe. Groveland
Mrs W S NeslTllth. Groveland
L C Nesmith. Groveland
o E NesmIth. Groveland
John W DSVIO �t 1
1)r C El Stapleton. city
¥ B McElveen. Groveland
E W- Dsl!.oach. Brooklet.
J W William •• Rt 5
Coy Sikes Rt 1
J 0 Martin. Rt 1
WIllie L Strickland. Groveland
J H Willlains Rt 3
Leroy T Bird. Portal
C E Howell Portal
Powell William•• Portal
Erastus Ho ..."II. Rocky Ford
M L Taylor Summit
S W Brack. Portel
A D Milford. Portal
F N Carter "Sr. Portal
J T Stewart Rt 3
E L Rocker, Summit
Jim H Jordan. Portal
Rufus Brannen, Rocky Ford
C H Bird. Rt 3
Clarence W Brack. Rt 4
H L Rocker. Summit
J B Fleids Sr. Garfield
Eustice Bowell. Gartleld
Charlie Nesmith. Rt 4
Dr A J Stewart. Portal.
Mrs J EWald, Rt ,
A L Taylor. Summit
William J Dean Portal.
H L Allen Portal
Donald Rocker SummIt
Rex Trapnell Portal
B H Roberts Portal
L L H.rtls. Rt 3
Sam Ji'leids Garfield
Elmer O(Clesby. Portal
Curtis Youngblood Pol;tal
Milledge SmIth. Rt 4
J E ParTl.h Portal
E L Womack Portal
C M Cowart Rocky Ford
Paul Edenfield. Portal,
R C Roberts Port.1
Amos Brannen Rocky Ford
A .f Woods, Garfield
Luther Dean Portal
Grady Sanders, Rt 4
Buster FIelds. Gameld.
Carl WllllalllS. Garfield
Sam W Wright. Rocky Ford.
Lonme Burke. Rocky Ford
W P K"y. Garfield
Ashley Gay. Portal
D B G.y. Portal
W C Chester. Rt 8
F 11'1 Brannen. Portal
Edwm Wynn. Portal
C 0 Whit'!', Re 4
G H DLVUl Portal.
C J Howell. Portal
Perey J{ey, Portal.
Ja.... nauehtrJ, at. i,
BUREAU FINISHES
VIGOROUS DRIVE
SEASON NEARING
TO PAY DIVIDENDS
Final Active Campaign Is
For Enlistments Eor The
Convention in Atlantic City
The Bulloch coullty Farm Bureau
olosed Its 'l'embershlp drive Tuesday1J.\th 2.819 m.mbe'!;s for 1949 R P
MI�I1. pr.sldent of the local chapter.
rll)Ort8(j. ,
C 11'1 Cowart. the local secrstary.
stated that the county had 2.187 mem
bers m 1948 and 2.169 m 1947 He
stated thRt the Bulloch county enroll
ment thlo year IS the larg...t any
county In Georgia has ever had pTlor
to thiS. and that he IS falfly certam
It will be the larg..st m the stat.
again thiS year
Mr Mikell adVIsed th.t Bulloch
county IS just keepmg up WIth Its
pre-vwus record of always mcreasmg
every year
The next major program of the
Bulloch county Farm Bureau. accord
Ing to Mr Mi!I<ell IS to flll that
special tram to AtlantIC Clty,on De­
cember 10th There were 64 from the
county who attended the natIOnal con
ventlOn of the American Farm Bureau
FederatIon m 1947 Mr Mikell hopes
for an equal number to attend the
convention III AtlantiC Clty Room and
tram reservations were made Tuesday
for Mr and Mrs Mikell. Mr and Mrs
J H Wyatt, Mr and Mrs W H
Smith. Mr and Mr'S Hudllon Alien.
R D Shaw. I V SImmons, J A Hart.
Mr and Mrs Delmas Rushing. Clate
Mikell C W Zetterower. Mr and
Mrs A J Trapnell, MISS Henrtett.
Hall Jobn F Spence W C Hodges
.rr. Byron Dyer. 'W. H Smith Jr.
Mr and MIS A M Norman. Mr and
Mrs WIllette Robmson and H H
Bazemore
Others who deSire to go to Atlantic
City are urged to contact the county
agent's oft'lce to 800 If roOm reserva-
tion'S can be procured '"
Bankln, InatitUtiOll8 To
DIstribute Fanelli Within
The Comln, Fe" Weeks
Wltit the approach of the year'.
end. banking In.tltutlons of State..
boro are already sh,plng affairs to
make glad the h.arts of those who
are Interelted m dIvidendo
The three leading m.tltutloM of
State.boro are the Sea bland alUl
Bulloch County Banks and the Fin'
Federal Savmg. and Loan :A..soc••
tlon
Directors of the B�lloch Co�ntJ
Bank are holding their regular month­
ly meetmg today at which decl.lon
wlli be made as to the d..."lend. to
be paid No advance mformatlon 1'1
available. but last year the dlvldelUl
was 10 per cent Thlo year-well,
It IS safe to predIct the ,arne
The Sell Island Bank dIrectors have
already fixed 10 per cent (wMch hal
been the custom for the past sev.raI
years) to be paid at the annual .tock.
holders' meeting on Fnday. Dece_
�<!r 17th Stockholders Will be for·
mally notified m advance of the hour
and place for the dlDner
The First FMeral, which ha.
sprung up to Important �topOrtIOD'
amollg the finanCial IMtltulon., hal
already agreed upon a dIvidend upon
the baSI. of 3 per cent per ann�m,
which WIll be 11'At per cent tor fbe
SIX months' pertod This total dlvl·
dend WIll be no small matter, approx­
Imately $9.000 for the period Fo.
many years the A8IIoCIation had p&ld
a 4 per cent diVidend, bttt WItb tile
mereaslDg proportIon of GI 10lUll,
which ar. hmlted to a rate of 4 JH!"
""nt. the dIVidends ave nec••s ril1
beer> reduced to 3 per �ent !ler g­
num It WIll be noted. therefore, th..
tne 'total divIdends of ,9,000 to be
paJd �llf'8lent ah.rq limountlar tc.
.,p,,\eIF ,800,OOQ .t the �1£••,
ADVANCEMENT PROGRAM
BULLOCH COUN[fY SCOUTS
Under the new advancement pro
gmm q( tho Bulloch CounCil Boy
Scouts of America, a semor scoutmg
program has been orgamzed.m State'S
boro and It being sponsored b� the
Statesboro Lions Club A SJla Scout
ship, which IS scoutlor for semor
Icouuts o� those who have comllillted
regular 8cou€lng raQi<s, hws b8e1t or
g.nized with W H 'Edward. as sklp­
JH!r. John I< Gee Is he commlt�
ohalnnaa, ind other membera of t1ie
eomm.ltte are Dr Il: B 'Smart 1r and
" .Jolull\� �lDItlw.t1oaal rep­reAlltativel 111 R..., .,.--....
